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Expected In Primary Saturday
ide Issues
HE>RT G. VEBJflLLlOIf

|pre usually i* ® lot of stuff 
before every election about 

lit is ever>' man and woman’s 
1 duty to vote, and about how 

tiia is at the crossroads, and 
fcou’ve heard it all. There’s no 
elaborating.

ihoupht for today is that the 
t,i(l appeals probably never 
i gotten enough votes out to 
k- an election. What does get 
[out is a hot race, with both 

candidates stirring up sentl- 
Flike a bear stores up a swanii 
lid ttees.
at gets 'em out is interest— 

■Titerest is no academic thing, 
lounded of duty and sweet 
ill Interest is made up of 
jiings that a person lives with 
be time, plus something that 
in unusual human appeal.

beard a fellow say the other 
&ml I trust that he was over- 

the case, that he never 
foied for anyone— he always 
g’Uie to the polls to vote 
•t someone.

may be an isolated case if 
ha.'̂  done that, but it 

I’dy is true that many a vote 
en cast against someone that 
have not been cast at all Vf 

L positive attitude had been

erica has had politics for a 
|time, and it is curious how 

:ji,i.<al I'liture nas i iianged 
êt remained a lot the some 
through the long years, 

the olden days it w-as torch- 
parades and beer parties that 
d the political sca.son, and 

|ery Kourth of July the can- 
vied to he able to make the 

btic speech at the town cele- 
|n.

in those days there were no 
and no movies, and for the 

It was a rare bit of recrea- 
|ii be able to go to a patriotic 

ation or political rally, 
tiirtays such rallies draw com- 
Jvely slim crowds, as the peo- 

to the show, go in the car 
[drive, or play bridge with a 
ĥor Hut politics lives on, and 
ps I'm wrong, but I believe 

[are more enlightened voters 
consider the ability of the 

Ihey vote for to fill the office 
I seeking, than ever before in 
.'tory of the country.

• * •
le in k^stland County this 

have been treated to the 
kle of a county Judge’s race 
nich both candidates acted 

Insulted schoolboys. I have 
fen in the race any issues 
rould Justify either candidate 
png as mad as he did at the 

and apparently a lot of 
l ople have thought the same 

I because quite a number have 
me or in my hearing that 

Ihf. way the two candidates 
pdng they would vote for a 
>iHn if there were one in the

not implying that there are 
I issues in the race for 
Judge, because there are.

1 is of the utmost importance 
public learn the facts In- 

and then decide how to vote 
Continued on page 12)

rch Commended 
")verseo$ Gifts
ns commending donations 

Eastland First Baptist 
for overseas relief have 

’f  elved from the Church 
Service and from Helen 

Curtis.
church sent 71 packages, 
's 710 pounds.

*tters said the church’s 
''Ion was unusually gen- 

fhat while such letters 
the church was In a 

to receive unusual praise 
or the generosity of the

l«ntlre congregation helped 
T *he materials sent.

^Otidldate Maxwell L.

former Lossle Gllkey. 
ra was Officer Candidate 
Rwb.n of Pituburgh, Pa. 

Mated at Fort Sill.

Isrui

Eastland Pictured 
As Leading Clay 
Products Center

Eastland was pictured in glow
ing terms as a possible clay pro
ducts and clay nianufai'turing cen
ter of the Southwest In talks by 
experts at a Joint meeting of the 
I.inns and Rotary Clubs Tuesday.

Chief speaker was C. W. Cline, 
president of the Texas Lightweight 
Aggregate Company, which Is build
ing a plant here now to produce 
Haydite, used in structunil con
crete, and in building blocks. Cline 
said that he was particularly 
pleased by the cooperation he has 
received In b^istland. not only l)e- 
fore his plant was definitely locat
ed here. Imt also afterward.

“ Ordinarily, yon expect a town 
to cooperate when they want you 
to locate a plant there, but after 
that the cooperation usually blows 
down,” he said. “ Here. 1 have In'en 
plea.santly surprised to find that 
the Interest and cooperation has 
doubled since we liM-aled in biast- 
land.’’

Cline also said the local labor 
situation was a pleasuni surprise, 
in that he has had no trouble get
ting enough men to work, and 
they have gone into the work 
with a real that is in sharp con
trast to some other areas.

Dr. F. K. Pence, of the Bureau 
of Ceramics (clay products of tlie 
I'niversity of Texas .said that soon 
after he went to Austin in l!)4ll 
he received from H. J. Tanner, 
secretary of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce, a sample of 
clay that amazed him with its 
properties of strength, lack of 
shrinkage .and baking point. bZast- 
land County has some quite re
markable clays, he said, that can 
be used for a variety of products.

Another guest. Dr. F. B. Plum
mer, of the Bureau of Industrial 
(ieology of the I’ niversity of Texas, 
spoke on the industrial possibili
ties near Eastland and said they 
are great. Dr. Plummer has been 
conducting a survey of industrial 
clays, stones gravels and other 
materials in the county.

One of the chief purposes of 
the Joint meeting was to show the 
local interest in clay and clay 
products plants to Oene Clements, 
official of the Cannelton Sewer 
Plant Company of Cannelton. lnd.‘ 
Clements, who attended the lunch
eon while on a two-day visit to 
Eastland .is on the lookout for a 
location for a sewer pipe plant his 
company is thinking of building 
in Texas.

■ '̂hlle here, he conferred at 
length with Drs. Pence and Plum
mer, and went over several clay 
deposits in the neighborhood of 
Elastland.

On his Texas trip. Clements also 
visited Mineral Wells, which has 
been attempting also to interest 
him in locating the plant there.

The Joint luncheon was alended 
by 68 Lions, Rotarians and guests.

W. A. Anderson Hurt 
In Freak Accident

W. A. Anderson, operator of a 
filling station at 1009 West Main 
Street, was injured, although not 
seriously, Monday night when an 
automobile owned by a Phoenix. 
Arlz., man rolled off the lifted 
hydraulic grease rack at his sta
tion and struck him on the should
er, pinning him to the ground.

More than 50 spectators were on 
hand, attracted by the freak acci
dent, when an ambulance arrived 
to take Anderson to the Eastland 
Hospital where he was treated 
for bruises and lacerations, 'niurs- 
day morning, he was up and feel
ing “ Just a little stiff.’’

The car was undamaged.

Sheep And Goat Sole 
Attended By Group

County Agent J. M. Cooper and 
a group of Ranger men represent
ed Eastland County at the an 
nual show and sale of the West 
Cross timbers Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association in Ooldthwalte 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Lucy I.,ee Reeves of Mills 
County, in whieh Goldthwalte Is 
loeated, was named queen of the 
show. Sale prices were reporte.J 
good, but not exceptionally high. i

Biggest Softball 
Crowd Sees Girls 
Divide Twin Bill

Biggest crowd of the season to 
attend a local sofeball pyogram 
thronged Firemen's Field Friday 
night of last week as local girls’ 
teams split a double-header with 
Gorman, with the No. 1 team Iteat- 
ling the Gorman Higginbotham 
(team 14 to 4 in the first game, 
while local high school girls lost 
to Gorman’s 'White Auto team 23 
to 4 In the second.

There will be no game Friday 
night because of the political ral
ly, and a game between King 
Tractor and an Abilene team was 
being matched for Saturday night, 
although it was not assured yet.

The King Tractor-Duster game 
was rained out Saturday night. 
Monday, Lone Star heat the High 
Sch(M)l Itoys. 13 to 7, and Tuesday 
Ci.sco took the measure of the 
Quarterback Club, 10 to 4, to aver
age a 13 inning 4 to 3 loss the last 
time the teams mot.

Wednesday night, a new league 
team called the ’’Exes,’’ made up 
of former high schtw)! players, 
most of whom were in service, 
met Lone Star and lost 14 to 11.

4-H Club Boys 
Leave To Attend 
Brownwood Camp

Nineteen of Eastland County’s 
nutstanding 4-H Club boys left 
Thursday with County Agent J. M. 
Cooper and F .1,. Spiirlen, a former 
club boy, for l.aike Brownwood to 
attend a three-day annual district 
4-H Club Camp.

During the period from Thurs
day afternoon through Saturday 
afternoon the boys were to swim, 
engage in athletic contests of vari
ous kinds, engage in rifle contests, 
go to movies, and hear lectures 
and talks by members of the Texas 
A. & M. College Extension Service.

Those who went are Lloyd Tay
lor and Bobby Joe James of Rang
er-. Hilton Kuykendall, Ernest Ray 
Eneed. Buddy Carven and Charles 
Mackey of Ea.stland; Mack and 
Jack Weston and Charles McDan
iel of Carbon; Billy Pancake and 
Jimmy Dale Floyd of Pioneer: 
Dale Boland and Mark Ray of 
Scranton: Freddie Rowch, Roww 
Ix)wrimore and Billy Clyde Mose
ley of Olden; Frank Gray, Junior 
White, and Billy Agnew of Rising 
Star.

Cooper said that all of the boys 
chosen to go had done outstanding 
work during the past year in 4-H 
Club work. Attending the camp 
will be about 200 boys from the 
21 counties in the district.

Peanut Acreage 
In County 55,000; 
Big Crop Seen

Eastland County farmers this 
year have planted about 55.000 
acres of peanuts, which is about 
the same as last season’s record- 
setting acreage, it was estimated 
this week by farm officials.

With the peanuts bringing only 
slighHy less than they did a year 
ago under the government support 
price, and even more than that on 
the current open market quotation, 
the prospect was bright for another 
prosperous year for most Eastland 
County peanut growers, barring 
extremely unfavorable weater In 
the late stages of the growing seas
on.

Peanuts now In the fields look 
extrenjely well, farmers say. and 
the recent dr>- and hot spell has 
been Injurious In only a few iso
lated instances.

With any sort of luck, the crop 
now in the fields will bring the 
farmers of the county more than 
two millions dollars, which is ap
proximately what last year’s crop, 
big in acreage but only fair in pro
duction. brought.

Apparently the on >' thing need
ed now to insure th • biggest croi' 
in the history of the county is an 
August rain of general proportions 
at the right time.

Tile san* Irjie n rear
ago. and min f# U «d lo ^ m e , 
but still a pretty crop
was harvi tied.

Possibly TTTb Merest mnttew crop 
In the county so far this year Is 
peaches. The second heavy peach 
crop in two years now is mostly 
harvested, and demand has been 
reported as much greater than a 
year ago. even though canning su
gar still Is scarce, and women do 
not like to can without enough 
sugar.

However, the trucking situation 
is much better than a year ago, 
with truckers lietter able to ob
tain tires and gasoline, and sev
eral peach farmers with large or
chards have said that they could 
have sold to truckers several times 
as many peaches, if they had Just 
had the fruit.

A year ago, many of the same 
men had fruit rot on the ground 
because of lack of demand.

NO VOTE IS EVER 'LO ST
(An Editorial)

Saturday is the day to vote. To a democratic people, voting 
should be as natural and regular as eating and sleeping. Elections 
feed the life blood of a democracy, and revive it as rest does a 
tired man.

Here In Eastland County, there are local issues and stale is.sues 
to be decided, and it is up to you, as a voter, to decide them. The 
voter who is afraid his vote will be ‘ lost’ as the result of someone 
else voting another way, or because It will he just one snuill vote 
among thousands, is wrong and can l>e shown so. because if every 
voter failed to vote for that reason, no ballots would he cast.

County I>emocratic Chainnan Oscar Lyerla asked Thursday that 
every voter in the county be asked to come to the polls Saturday, 
and The Record is urging Just that. We believe there will lie a 
large turnout, and if there is, no candidate will have the excuse, 
“A light vote beat me. -My friends didn't vote. "

And there is always the possibility—it ha.s hajiiiencd -that your 
one vole could he the one that decided a close ra<

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. L .D. Todd was admitted as 

a medical patient to the Elastland 
Hospital this week. She and Mr. 
Todd formerly sold trailers on 
East Main Street.

• • •
Kenneth O'Brien, who burned 

last week while killing ants, is 
“ Improving nicely ’ at the Eastland 
Hospital, It was reported this week. 

• • •
Mrs. L. B. Guthrie was dis

charged from the Ehstland Hos
pital this week. She had under
gone treatment theer for some 
time.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
Undergoes Surgery

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Eastland 
music teacher, was reported re
covering nicely In Hendrick Mem
orial Hospital in Abilene Thursday 
after undergoing an operation 
there Monday.

Surgery was performed by Dr. 
Floyd Taylor, who is a nephew of 
Mrs. 'Taylor’s.

Mrs. Taylor is the mother of 
Mrs. J .P. Kilgore and Mrs. M, H. 
Perry of Eastland.

I. Z. Inzer of the Eastland Drug 
is back at work after a two-week 
vacation with his family in New 
Mexico.

Karkalits Heads 
Red Cross Chapter 
For Coming Year

At the annual business meeting 
of the Eastland County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross held 
Friday In the Courthouse. County 
Tax Assessor-Collector, Clyde Kar- 
kalita of Eastland 'was named 
chairman of the chapter and J. E. 
Walker of Gorman was named 
vice-chairman.

Other officers elected were: 
secretary, Mrs. A. Louise Webber 
of Rising Star; treasurer. Ekirl 
Woody of Elastland: auditor, Don 
Parker of Eastland; staff assistant, 
Mrs. E .C. Satterwhite of Eastland; 
home service chairman. W. H. 
Taylor of Eastland: disaster chair
man, J. E. Matthews of Ranger; 
home nursing .Mrs E, Roy Town
send of a Eastland; first aid. Mrs. 
B. E. Layton of Elastland; accident 
prevention. Mrs. George Blackwell 
of Gorman; water safety, Henry 
^ullman of Eastland; public In
formation. Mrs. John Ducker of 
Ranger; war funds .Homer Smith 
of Eastland; volunteer special ser
vices, Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins; 
knitting. Mrs. Curtis Hertlg of 
Eastland and production. Mrs. Don 
Parker of Eastland.

Mrs. Perkins, retiring chainnan 
presided at the meeting, in which 
reports were given by the various 
chairman. All reports indicated 
a successful year. A brief his
tory of the Eastland county chap
ter during the war years was read 
by Mrs. Perkins.

Storm Abruptly 
Ends Hot Spell; 
Rain Beneficial

Eastland County’s long hot 
spell ended with a bang Saturday 
when thundershowers, accompan
ied by terrific winds in some 
places, notably Eastland, brought 
rain to much of the county ami 
was accompanied by cooler weath
er.

bZiistland's storm, that was pretty 
sptHtacular while it lasted, was 
over in a short while, but in that 
brief time it howled with unleashed 
fur>-, and broke down trees and 
"'syed ?nef)c with utility services.

One small home in the Chastain 
Addition was blown from its foun
dations, buf not over, and In all 
parts of town, telephones went 
out. some not to come back on for 
two days as linemen worked fev
erishly to restore service.

Tree limbs were blown off all 
over town, and some large trees 
were ruined by the twisting, high 
velocity wind.

In three showers, a preliminary 
one, the hard rain that came from 
the storm that made the wihd, and 
one later that evening. Etislland 
got .95 inch of rainfall. ac( ording 
to the official gauge of Weather
man J. A. Beard.

However, unofficial gauges in 
the south part of town registered 
as much as an Inch and a half of 
rain during the same period.

’The rain did not extend far to 
the north, and was lighter in many 
other parts of the county, but it 
did cool off the countryside after 
fourteen days of intense heat.

Before Thursday, highest read
ing of the official thermometer for 
this week was 95 degrees, said 
Beard.

Rally To Be Held 
In Softball Park 
At 8 O'clock
Kii'tlaiiil’s all-ciiiiiliiliite politi- 

ciil rally, I'lillnwing >iiiiilar one-, 
ill ( Ikco and Ranger, nil I he held 
at the siiflhall park under the 
lights at p. I I I . Iriday. ( oiinty 
Sehool Mipt. Iloiiier Miiith said 
this week.

Ml eandidatcs huie lieeii a«ked 
to take part, iiieliidiiig those for 
eoiinty and distriet offiees.

Robert R. Herring. eandidaP- 
for ( ongres*. «aid in a letter to 
The Reeord that he will speak at 
the rally.

\o softball game has been 
sehetliiled for hriilay. so as to eli- 
niiiiHle eonfliet with the rally.

ic 1 1 r' Lyerhi 
Iirint.ii al 

only ;t pill' 
1\< c\ c :!iii! io ii-

Interstate Theatres 
To Hove Anniversary

Interstate Theaters, with show 
houses in 32 Texas cities, will cele
brate the chain’s fourthieth an
niversary in August with special 
attractions for its patrons, ac
cording to Aubrey 'Van Hoy, local 
manager .

Interstate theatres here are the 
Lyric and Connellee.

The show chain began in 1906 
with vaudeville houses in Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

Bobby Young of Ahllene visited 
last week In the home of his grand- J 
parents. Mr .and Mrs. .Martin, of I 
South Seaman Street. |

Mrs. Jack Narrell of Palestine, 
sister of Mrs. W H Kuykendall 
and Miss Veda .lohnston of East- 
land .recently underwent an oper
ation. Mrs. Kuykendall and her 
mother .Mrs. J. H. Roe, were there 
at the time.

Church of Nozorene 
To Cancel Services

The Eastland Church of the Naz- 
arene will dismiss all services Sun
day so membeds of the congrega
tion may attend the district camp 
meeting being held at the Presby
terian camp grounds four miles 
north of CJsco, the pastor. Rev. 
John R. Hulcy. announced.

Special speaker at the camp 
who was pastor of one church 41 
meeting is Rev. W M. Tidwell, 
years. He now Is postor in Ch.yt- 
tanooga. Tenn.

Collins Brothers Open 
insurance Agency

Opening of a general Insurance 
agency by Joe and Bob Collins in 
Elastland was announced this wei'k

The brothers, both veterans of 
the recent war, are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Collins of Carlam

’They said they will handle every 
type of Insurance. They hare open
ed an office in the Beard Building

W H ER E TO  VO TE
Following are the 27 Ea.stland 

County polling places as listed 
Thursday by County Democratic 
Chairman Dsiar Lyerla. who re
called them by memory and may 
stand to be corrected: i

Box 1, Eastland, Courthouse | 
Basement.

Box 2, Eastland, City Hall.
Box 3, Hanger. City Hall.
Box 4. Ranger, Young School. 
Box 5, Cisco, Lleustis Garage 
Box 6, Cisco, building in West 

Cisco .
Box 7. Rising Star. City Hall

8. Rising Star, gas office
9. Pioneer, school.
10. .Alameda, school.
11. Kokoma, church.

Box 12. Gorman, City Hall.
Box 13, Carbon. Henry Collins

office.
Box 14, Long Branch, church.
Box 15, Okra, school.
Box 16, Scranton, school.
Box 17. Nimrod, school.
Box 18, Olden, school.
Box 19, Dothan, store.
Box 20. Romney, school.
Box 21, Mangum. church.
Box 22, Pleasant Hill, church.
Box 23. Staff, church.
Box 24. Cook, church.
Box 25, Tudor, school.
Box 26, Desdemona, school.
Box 27, Sabano, school.

Box
Box
Box
Box

Judge Hickman 
To Teach Class

Texas Supreme Court Justice J. 
E. Hickman of Austin, formerly 
of Eastland will speak at the 9:49 
Bible Class for men at the Metho
dist Church Sunday, it was an
nounced.

Judge Hickman, who was chief 
justice of the 11th Court of Civil 
Appeals in Eastland, was the first 
teacher of the 9:49 class when it 
was organized 16 years ago, and 

I was teacher for five years.
He also has taught men’s Bible 

classes at Dublin and Brecken- 
ridge and is teacher o f a class in 
Austin now.

An invitation was given for all 
men and boys in Eastland to at
tend the class meeting Sunday.

[Veterans Turnout 
Is Big Question;
I ■

Eiistlaiid County voicr^ will go 
to the polls possibly in record 
numbers. Saturday to < asi their 
votes for county district ;n<J 
Congressional  ̂andidates

Despite aiii'areiit la< k of inter
est on the [lari of a larje [lart of 
the electorate. ex[>erieiu ed imlii.- 
cal oiiservers Itelieved tliat voters 
would turn out in large ninnliers.

County Iteniocrailc Chairman 
(»<ear l.yeria. who ha' waiihed a 
lot of elec tion- < (ime anii ge sa.il 
Thiirsiiay. -The, -a? t i c e  ,
Ti.ui h interest, but I think there li 
hr lot - of V iles :

I!a< king uii 1;;- 
liad 12."'"' b.illit' 
though there were 
t i i X i s  [laid ainl 
Issued in the < ouniy.

The iiiiknown f . o 'o i  j- • i; num- 
of soldier vote- 111!!-; i.iter- -ner 
€.'i who have iM-nnarietii [i.dl tax 
exemptions. I'ndi r he iaw. those 
■who sem'ed in the ariio d force- 
ni.oy vote without a poll tax, and 
thi-re supposedly are between 3o"(t
and ......  such veteran- in the
county plus in undetermined num
ber of person- pas’

How well the veterans will turti 
out to vole was anyoody'.s guess. 
Most observers expe. ted the sold
ier vote to l>e heavy.

Increasing interest in tic elec
tion arw three hot ra<-es, lor gov
ernor, fortl'., igres.s 1. im .ne ITth 
District .and for county judge.

Stirring up the most heat in the 
county has t>een the race for 
county judge between the incum
bent, Lewis Crossley. and his op
ponent, Sheriff John Hart. Both 
have made numbers of speeches 

I  and had much literature printed 
I and distributed.
j Crossley in heated speeches has 
I upheld the current county tax 
collection contract as having th# 
county s finances on a sound basis 
for the first time in many years,

I and fixed it so the county will 
have a low tax rate in years to 

' come.
Hart has assailed the contract. 

I charging it was a “ raid ' on the 
I county’s treasury In paying the 
j  special collector 15 per cent of all 
I money collected, and that in such 

good times as these the county's 
tax collections would have been 
heavy anyway.

An eight-way race for Congress 
has been made by seven men and 
one woman, and several of the 
candidates have scoured the high
ways and b\-ways for voters ever 
since the first of the year.

Most of the major candidates for  
governor have spoken in Bast- 
'land. Ranger and Cisco, and the 
flow of candidates for other state 
offices was heavy.

Lyerla urged that no matter who- 
they wanted for an office, voters 
turn out and vote. “ It’s not only 
your duty but a privilege,”  h# 
stressed .

Lyerla will set up a board In 
the County Commissioners Court
room to take returns as they come 
in from the 27 Eastland County 
boxes.

He said he expects some early 
returns.

Porter To Preach 
In Baptist Revival

Rev. Fred H. Porter, pastor, 
will preach at the summer revival 
of the Frist Baptist Church which 
will begin 'Wednesday night of 
next week, it was announced this 
week.

Dexter Riddle, head of the de- 
dartment of music at Bast Texas 
Baptist College, will be In charge 
of music for ih meeting.

The meeting will last ten days, 
through August 10, and services 
will be held at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m

The church extended an invita
tion to all who care to attend.

Anderson Family 
Reunion Is Held

Members of the family from 
three states attended a family re
union at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
AA'. A. Anderson. 1009 'West Main 
Street, over the week end

Although all members of the 
family were not present, it was the 
largest gathering since 1939.

Carloads of family members be
gan arriving k"V1da.v and the last 
did not come until aSturday.

The complete record of thise 
present was taken to Fort Worth, 
but some who came are Mrs. Self 
Millington of Palestine. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. .Anderson of Fort Worth. 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson of Gilbert. 
Ariz,. mother of W .A, Anderson. 
Mrs H. Hatton of Mesa. Ariz., Mrs. 
Ethel Clapp of California. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .B. Anderson of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Thompson of 
Esstland and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Smith and son. diaries of Moran.

Mrs. Hatton and Mrs. J. T. 
Anderson were to stay on for 'a  
Tisit of some length.
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MI>K\ VnOIILLIO> 
Killlor ami I’uMisher

was not a fetiee between Dresden 
and Houston, except rail and brush 
fences around small fields and 
i-orrals.

In those days, wild horses, cal- 
 ̂tie and wolves roved over the 
j imirles. I’rairie ehlekens were 
I |>leiitiful

--------------------------------------------- j "My Kr.tndfather owned a slave
Entered as Second Class Matter at «ho made all the sho.-- and boots 
the Dost ttffice in Kastland. Texas.' were of the utmost use
under the Act of March 3, ISiS. , ;,rly ,]ays. They fiirrishe l

SCBSCKIH ITON HATES: JJ 00 
per year in Eastland County; out
side Eastlauii County, |2.50 per 
year. All sub.-s riptious payable in 
advance.

i sh'ics harness, bull whips, chair 
bottoms and hinaes for doors, and 
sometimes vessel for carryinit 
water were made of leather.

"The Meltons were also early 
ettlers in that section Ethan 

Mellon married my arandmother's 
sistf>r. My areat uncle, John 
Welch, told me of the Rattle of

Any ernmeous reflection upon 
the character. standinK, or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor- 
poratitm which may appear in the i san Jacinto and the capture of 
columns of The Record will h« ^nna He related
gladly corrected u p o n  being 
hrouKht to the attention of the 
management.

I G I V E  Y O U  
T E X A S
By B*tyce House

" Th-af Smith and I had been 
lookimr after some pack mules. 
«ral Houston lay. some of the 

IIS >orth Neanian Ht« I’hone 20a boys led up u Mexican, dressed in
the uniform of a private, facing 
the general. The Mexican made 
a sign with his hand and General 
Houston answered with his hand 

.About that time, some other 
Mexican prisoners exclaimed, "El 
Presjdentel El PresidenteV Then 
we knew we had isanta Anna.'

• • •
"Nestling in a little valley north 

of old Dresden lies the Melton 
cemetery, fringed with wild plum 
and persimmon thickets. There 

tied at Dresden. Navarro County. I sleep pioneers, including my mat
in 1)>44. on land granted them by | ernal grandparents The song of 
the Republic o 'T eexs Our faml-jthe mwkingblrd may be heard in 
ly still has that old document with ' the stately elms but no more do 
Anson Jones' signature The set-1 the mournful howl of the timb«-r 
tiers made annual trips to Hous-1 wolf and the haunting notes of the 
ton. in wagons drawn l>y ox«-n. fo r . homed owl boom out in the dark 
supplies, u.sually taking two mon- hours of the night. Yes. in North 
ths to make the round trip. There | .American frontiers have vanished 
and as we waikeil up to when- (Jen- I forever "

Early days in Texas are descri
bed by Mike Campbell of Stam- 
lord. well-known newspaperman; 

‘ 'My maternal giundimrents set-

TOr IRE RIGHT—YtH C\.>*T 
GO I'AK WITH THAT . . .
• If jonr car's on Its "la«t legs'*—don’t despair! We ran bring 
it around to health hand dtality again with out expert service. 
Krakes need reliningl Tires need reeapping? .Motor need over
hauling! Exterior need a new paint surface? W'e'II do the ]oh 
well—fast—so your ear ran l»e bark oa the road driving “safe** 
through a sweltering samnirr.

M U IR H EA D  M OTOR CO M PA N Y

W. Main

Pontiac—DEALER—Buitk 

Phone 692 Eastland

County's Veteran 
Population Totals 
More Than 3,348

Eisiland Comity has a World 
War II veterans population of 
J.J4S by actual count and a prob
able 10 per cent addition represent
ed by men and women who enter
ed the service from some other 
lommiinity

The Veterans .Administration an- 
nouncetl the figure on the tiasis 
of reports from State Selective 
Service Headquarters. The tabul
ation waa made so the A’ A Region
al office in IVallas .which serves 
i>4 North Texas counties, might 
know how many former service 
personnel would he assisted.

The V.A furnishes medical and 
hospital care, provides from one 
to four years schooling with tui
tion and books supplied by the 
government and a living allowance 
ranging from |65 to >90 monthly. 
It is the means through which a 
veteran may enter an approved 
firm. learn a trade and be paid 
wages at the same time The gov
ernment axMc.’ nlso offers oppor
tunities for men who own their 
farms, nr plan to do so shortly, to 
take a full-time course in agricul
ture at a nearby vocational high 
school and do pretice work on 
their own farms.

Further functions o fthe VA are 
the guarantee of eligible loans 
of veterans up to >4,000 for real 
estate and >2.000 for non-real 
estate purchases; financial aid to 
eligible veterans during critical 
periods o f adjustment to civilian 
life, and opertlon of the world's 
biggest insurance business through 
National Service Life nisurance

#

a_  **  ^
*  Nature provides but one pair. Have them examined regularly. If a
^ glasses are needed. Our examinations and merchandise *
J are guaranteed beat quality. *

* DR. W. D, McGRAW, Optometrist J
2 211 V>'. Main Street EUvstland. Texas Phone SC J
*  a« « « « « « a a a e a a e a e e a e a e a e a e e -a a e e a a e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a

BE KIND TO YOUR EYES

FARM VOTE SWIVGS TO MILES 
IN ( ttAGRESSHlA AI, ( AMP AIGN

STAMniRD. TEXAS. July 2!>— 
The Farmers' Committee of Jones 
I'ounty today advised Ted Miles 
Campaign Headquarters that the 
farm vote of the Seventeenth Con
gressional District was swinging 
heavily to Miles as election day 
neared.

Miles, ex-OI and business man 
candi<iate for Congress, has the 
strongest fann platform of any 
<andidate in the race, and has 
consistently demanded that the 
welfare of the fanner l>e placed 
above all other interests of the 
district.

'This district is primarily a 
fann enterprise. “ Miles said. ‘And 
it is imperative that the farmer be 
protected and sustained if the dls 
trlot is to prosper. '

Miles has strong planks sup
porting farm advancement through 
extension of the REA. furtherance 
of soil conservation, national aver
age old age pensions, and parity 
prices of all Texas farm prcxlucts 
with manufactured goods. These 
farm parity prices must be main- 
tainetl. he declared, even at the 
cost of subsidies which ran be 
charged primarily against north
ern consumers of our products.

(pol. adv.)

EIECTRIC RATES ARE
Every hoii9eA»tfe know* that overaM kv* , 

if«j{ co«tt have gone up and up.

But there it one imfHwtent item $n cm l 
o f  thel hst gone dnon in prK t—

your dependshie tlec irk  terrice.

An durinf the war cuaiofner* o f Texaa 
Flectfic Servicf Componv uaed rlecfricky 
without rationing • • • without any in- 
rrfaae in price. Now electric aeevtce coaCf 
leit thorn ever.

WHY THE RRKi Of ILECTtKrTY 
IS DOWN

Team Electnc Service Coanpany reduced

reaidentMis commercial and industrial 

efecinc rate* recenciv. l ike other buai- 

neMT*. our coals have riaen. but thear in- 

created coat* have been largely <>fF*et by 

the tubatarwial population and buaineaa 

growth, and greatly merraaed overall uae 

o f  electnc service. This latcat redisrtiofi 

continued the long-ettabhahed policy o f 

rh« Company to poaa along to ilt citato* 

mer* the benefka o f mrreaaed uae and 

Mvmga reauhmg from techntcal improve- 

menit in electric power geneealBoti. trana- 

miaaton and diatribuiion.

•to#Ma Wrvica 
taoft not ba«M

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
J. K. LKWIS. .Manager

Eastland Mon Gets 
Invitation to Buy 
Jeep at U. S. Sole

lAmT WORTH—Howani A. Col
lins. 110 N. Connellec Street. East- 
land. has received an Invitation 
from War .Assets Administration i 
to attend a sale of siirplus used | 
motor vehicles to Ite ludil July 31 | 
HI the Marine Corps Air Station. I 
Engle .Mountain Lake (near Fort ' 
Worth). CoUens, who was certified | 
last Octolier. Is invited to purchase 
a Jeep. I

The sale at Eugle Mountain Lake I 
is the last of u series of similar ' 
Bales held throughout Texas by 
W.AA during July to which vete
rans o f World War II who have 
previously certified for various 
types of automotive equipment are 
invited by letter In accordance 
with the earliest dates of certific
ation on file. Only veterans re
ceiving invitation letters are eligi
ble to buy under this plan.

Offered in the sale July 31 are 
89 vehicles declared surplus by the 
Marine Corps and Included are 
passenger sedans, station wagons, 
jeeps, motor scooters, pickup 
trucks. carryalls, panel trucks, 
various types of other trucks and 
trailers. Inspection of the vehic
les at Eagle Lake may be made 
July 29, 30 and 31.

A new gales plan for the sale 
of other surplus used motor 
vehicles will be put in effect by 
WAA next month similar to that 
now used in the sale of construc
tion and farm machinery to vete
rans. All items offered are on 
the set aside list and can be sold 
by WAA only to World War II 
veterans.

originally issued to men while in 
service.

The total number of AVorld AVar 
II veterans residing in the 54- 
county region, based on the latest 
report of Selective Service with
drawals .is 252.«9fi This does not 
include men and women from 
other counties or states now living 
in .North Texas .since the BA has 
no means of computing the tran
sient veterans population. It Is 
estimated that current and future 
discharges from service will raise 
the figure to 300.900.

Neither does it include World 
War I veterans and men who saw 
active duty since 19ti3. whose claim 
Mies must be handled by the VA 
Regional office in Dallas.

S E R V I N G  Y O U  T H R O U G H  S C I E N C E

mm
Nliilions of motorists put the U.S. Royal 
Dame up where it is today. Their satisfaction 
. . .  the long mileage they always get from 
R o y a ls ... the extra safety they enjoy from 
Koyal’s famous block tread — make them 
know Royals as the fim/ifv tire.

So now that there’ s a ntw U.S. R o y a l -  
built with rayon— it’s mighty good news.

For here’s a U.S. Royal built with sup*r- 
slreHftk rayon cord— a tire that runs cooler
__a lire that cuts down destructive inner
heat. It’ s iighUr— nnii stronger. It gives you

far greater protection against blowouts, n’t 
a better, safer tire!

A nd, o f  cou rse , it brings you ell tkt 
exclusive features o f " U .S .”  constructioa 
— famous Royal block tread, Safety-Bendei 
Cords, ventilated shoulder design, and muy 
more. A ll the way through, it’s ■ yMlky 
U.S. Royal!

This great new tire is available now is 
many passenger car sixes.* See it todiy it 
your U.S. Tire IVealer’ s— find out how ,ooi 
you can be riding on rayon-built L ,S. Ruysli!

^ 0 *  u s . R O Y A L ^ " ' ^

•PraenI Government reguiatiun, rmnrtil f| 
rayon conetruction to non 6.50 and tvfr.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Phone O!SOI >V. Main Pontiac • D EAI.ER - Itnirk

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  R U B B E R  COMPANf l

JOHN HART
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
WHY n'd Judge Crocsley sign the delinquent Tax Contract, having you Tax Payers 
pay the contractor 15 per cent on all delinquent taxes collected. 15 per cent on interest 
and 15 per cent on penalty?

Faying $31,091.93 to the delinquent Tax Collector for 9 mouths service, or

per day excluding Sundays and holidays. From July 1, 1945 through 

March 31, 1946.

JOHN HART thinks the compensation paid to the delinquent tax collector is 
out of all proportion to the services rendered and ta a raid on the taxpayers of the 
(bounty!
When there has not been a single contested suit filed!

When These Counties Poy-
County
Delta
Johnson
Lamar
Liberty
Bell
Bell
Bell

Per Cent Years County Per Cent
6Vi 41-46 Hockley 7V2
8 41-42 Hill 8
10 41-45 Deaf Smith 10
10 41-44 Childress 10
4  ' 41-42 Throckmorton 10
10 43-44 Lo Salle 10
12 45-46 Montague 10

Years
41-42
41-42
41-42
41- 44
42- 44 
41-44 
41-43

Remember you Tax Payers of Eastland County are Paying the Delinquent Tax Con
tractor 15 per cent for all these years from 1919 through 1945.
I am for the collection of delinquent taxes but opposed to present contract, amount 
paid, and method used.
I OFFER YOU THE ASSURANCE OF A SOUND, ECONOM ICAL FAIR

ADMINISTRATION

JOHN HART 
For County Judge
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There would be aimulated bomb 
and tarpedo talta on our ship. To 
make this seem real, and add noise 
to the confusion, depth charges 
would be dropped Into the water, 
exploding very close to the ship. 
At the places where the bomb and 
torpedo hits were supposidly ef
fective, repairs had to be made 
and if the ship hud been damaged 
at places such us the engine rooms, 
steering controls or other such 
vital places, action was taken to 
use other steering stations, or 
operate the ship on the engines 
useable. Klectric power or the 
communication system may he da
maged or rendered useless. The 
ship has to keep fighting regard
less of damage received. To make 
the fire fighting realistic, smoke 
bombs were set off at various 
places on the ship.

"Observers for the "Uuttle Pro
blems” ’ would be In the vicinity of 
t>amb hits, tugging men as being 
wounded or killed. These men 
could not help any further in the 
fighting and in the case of being 
killed, could nut move even to get 
out of the way of other men, un
til the hospital curpsinen carried 
him away in a stretcher. Uetting 
killei, .as a break, fur these men 
had iiuthing to do until the battle 
drill was ended. 1 was never that 
fortunate.

"In order to give the gunner of 
our ship practice also, there w^re 
planes towing targets behind them 
fur them to shoot at. Alsu there 
were radio controlled planes used 
in attacking the ship and the gun
ners could actually shoot at the 
planes . That made the attack 

t being our main purpose, great care | seem real and being able fo shoot

Letter describes 
Shakedown Cruise 
Of New Carrier

The description of the peacetime 
shakedown cruise of a brand new 
aircraft carrier was given in a let
ter written recently by Homer A. 
Risbee. AM.M I c. graduate of Car
bon HiKh Sch(K)l. to his mother. 
Vrs Clara Bisbee of CarlKin.
’ Bisbee, who had been in t t̂e 
Vavv liefore the war and was in 
r,,arl Harbor at the time o f the 
J a p a n ese  attack, is married to the 
former Miss Katherine Burton of 
Hutchinson. Kans.. where he was 
stationed for year.

Excerpts fro his letter:
"As you know, we came aboard 

the ship at fiuantanama Bay, Cuba 
That was the home port for us 
all during the shake down cruise 
The ship had been operating from 
there for about a month before I 
came aboard so there Is a part of 
the cruise that 1 missed out on. 
We would go to sea for four or 
five days each week for battle 
nianuvers and flight operations 
This was completed under condi 
lions as near to actual battle as 
possible tVe would conduct what 
is known as "Battle Problems." 
Tliere were make lielieve enemy 

1 ta.'k-forces that we would attack. 
[ Our planes would be sent into the 
[air. going out to attack the enemy 
I tones. With Operating air forces

Drives Truck, Runs Cement Mixer

til taken in getting as much speed 
[and safety as possible.

There is also the need of pro- 
Itfcting our own ship from the at
tacking enemy forces. To make 
these attacks a.s real as possible 
our own planes would reltirn and 
attack the sliip. Things really 
started happening then. The fight- 

I er planes would come in strfing 
ith their machine guns, shooting 

■ rockets and shlp-lionibing, 'Phis 
lactiial fire not being directed at 
(the shii) but at a target we were 
[towing a few yards liehind us. The 
[dive N.mbers would also lamib this 
[target ,vnd torpedo planes would 
tinakc dummy rims on the shij). 
[While the iiiriiedo planes were at- 
jtackiiig u.«. other planes that were . — 
lused prot*.ei the ship would layju 
Ismoki screen.* eomplelely hiding ■ ' '  
Ithe ship from the attacking planes.

at a real plane, proved to be a 
gay sport in itself.

Kor our final stage of the cruise, 
our planes made an attack on the 
island of Celebru. This is one of 
the Porto Kicoan Croup and has 
an area used as trugets for this 
kiud of practice. Tills day proved 
to be one of our most fatal bad- 
luck days. There were nine numy 
officers and men in an observation 
lower to ol)sen-e me target lilts. 
One of our planes accidently drop 
peU a bomb on the tower, killing 
all the nine men. Diir shake down 
cruise had its other accidents, too. 
We lost planes and some men by 
planes cracking up on takeoffs or 
lamliiig. IH'stroyers, sailing with 

pickeil up several of the men 
from these planes, but never-the- 
less, some were lost Another

widow .Mrs. Clara Sutton, two 
brothers .six children, 14 grand
children, and 17 great grandchil
dren.

Try Record Claiiifieds

Sid Fowler, student at the Uni
versity of Texas .will be In Kast- 
land this week end to visit with 
Ills wife .the fonner Norma Nell 
Blanchard, and to vote.

A .C. Simmons, with the eTxas 
Unemployment Compensation Com
mission In Dallas, ha* been spend
ing two weeks vacation with Mrs. 
Simmons at their home here and 
in other parts of West Texas.

w
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LIVING ROOM
SUITES

|«IvIvl«Ivl«l«

W E A V E R  H. B A K E R
for

Court of Criminal Appeals
An outstanding West Texan with 20 years 

experience In the Criminal Courts of Tex
as. A man of unquestionable integrity, 
obility and moral courage. Do not be 
careless in marking your ballot for this im
portant office. Be careful and vote for 
WEAVER H. BAKER.
(This ad paid for by friends of Weaver Baker in Kastlaiid ('onnty)

_  «

John Novak, shown driving a truck and getting a bit of exercise 
with on 180-lb. bar bell, is on active member of a Cleveland ce
ment contracting firm formed lost spring by the ex-Tech. Sgt. and 
his brother-in-law. The firm now boasts a pay roll of 10 and a 6- 
week work backlog. Formerly with the First Ranger Battalion and 
a Silver Star winner, Novak lost both arms in on antipersonnel 
mine explosion at A n iio . He has mastered manipulation of the 
artificial arms, operates the firm’s big mixer, and sometimes drives a 
truck.

danger we encounter is because 
of the planes having to be parked 
so close to others. The men have 
to be very careful not to walk in
to a spinning propeller. This has 
taken the life of one man since I 
have been on board.

That is about all the things of 
interest I can think of just now 
except our trip to New York after 
w-e returned to the states. We 
had the honor of having aboard 
with us. Secretary of the Navy, 
Forestall, Fleet Admiral Chester 
W. Nlmlts. as well as many other 
distunguished guests. Several 
writers, movie stars .aircraft, man
ufacturers, Father Flanningan of 
"Boy's Town’’, also about forty 
members of the Aeronautical Safe
ty Council. All of ihew went to 
sea with us for two days opera
tions.

"To tell you something of our 
ship. It was named from the battle 
for the Island of Tarawa. It Is of 
the Thirty seven thousand ton 
claiw aircraft carriers having a 
flight deck eight hundred and 
eighty seven feet long. Operates 
with one hundred and one planes.

Eastland Woman's 
Grandfather Dies

J. L. Sutton of Corsicana, grand
father of .Mrs. Herman Hassell of 
Kastland, died at his home Satur
day. He was S!», and h„d lived in 
Corsicana most of his life.

All of the family were present 
for funeral services In Corsicana 
except a son. Lester Dudley, of 
Sundown. Survivors include the

In Woven Tapestries with Pre-war 
Quality Springs and Wide Range of Colors

$49.50
Innerspring Mattresses,

330 Coil with Staple Cotton Fillers

$47.50
LANE CEDAR CHESTS

$149.50
W illy... Willys 

FURNITURE MART
W. 0. (Wlllys) SMITH

PHONE 585
305-7 South Seaman

n . E. (Bill) RRASH1EB

Eastland, Texas

The kleptomaniac picks his way 
through a crow d a pocket at a time, 

fierm s are colorless.

.'.tiV.-.'/.V.VJ.'.'.W.'jy.O.VAW.'.'.'.'JA.V.'.'i-.V.V.'iVJ-

N o t i c e ! !
» >  have opened a (scneral 
Insnrance Agency In East* 
land, located in the J. A. 
Reard Ruliding, West 
Side Sgnare.
W'e handle all kinds of 
inxnranre _,in. old. line 
stork ropanles ,also handle 
I’ roperty Iniprovenient 
Loans,

JOE (OLEINS BOB t'OLLINS

OLD LINE STOCK COMPANIES
HRE and LIOIITMNG 

h ail  and TOKNAOO 
( IIOI* INSI KANTE

LIKE, SICK and ACt lOENT
AITOMOHiLE
1*01.10 n s l  RAM E

PROPERTY IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Collins Insurance Agency
••EAKIt

rhone 9,i

WEST SIDE St l̂ ARE

I
E3

EAHTLASD
.  ..... .-■-A-■v̂ ŵ v,̂ ■■w.-wwwvwvw,v■̂ .v.■r■v.!

- - - V O T E  F O R - - -
P. 1. (Lewis) Crossley

F 0 R

County Judge
(Second Term)

REt .U SE his LEOAL TRAIMIMG and EXPERINEX E is snch as to QI ALIFY him to PROPERI T tahe rare of the many 
LEGAL matters as Jndge of the Coonty Court. This inclodes the trail of Civil and Criminal Cases, Gnardianships, adaiiaislr. 
lions aind Estates of Deeedenta, etc., and MA>'T other legal mitters.
BE( APSE of his LEGAL TRAIXIXG and EXPEBIEXCE he is qntlified to handle the .M MEROCS DETAILS, many of which la- 
voJve legal matters that come before the Commissioners’ Court, as presiding officer over the Commlsaioiers’ Coart.
BECAUSE he WILL CONTIXl'^E to render a safe, eeonomieally stand and constructive administration of the affairs of the Connty 
Judge’s offlee. , ,
BECAUSE one ho does this is by DEMOCRATIC PRIXCIPLE and FAIR PLAY entitled to a SECOXD TERM in office.

REMEMBER THIS
TH.AT this Commissioners Coart is doing the same thing that other Eastland Connty Commissioners’ Courts have tried to do UX- 
srCCESSFULLY. WE ARE BEING SUCCESSFUL.
THAT «0 of the 80 contracts in Texas today are the same contracts as we have. This should be COXCLUSIYE ETIDEXCi; 
that this Is the safest and the most economical way of handling the collections. 5o additional expense or cost Is paid by East- 
land County, as is true in many othw conntics.
THAT .18% of the dclinqnent taxes collected are State Taxes and the STATE PATS »8 »  of the cost nnder this contract 
THAT in SO OTHER WAT will the .State pay ASl’ PART for the collection of those taxes, EXCEPT BT COSTRACT.
THAT the State of Texas IS A PARTY to the contract and it was WRITTES and APPROTED by the Attorney Oneral of Texas. 
THAT Eastland County has had TWO FDR.MER LOCAL 15% coalracts which WERE I'SSUCCESSPUL.
THAT every bid sabmitied for onr contract was for 15%, and that the average of AI.L COSTRACTS In Texas is more than 14.1%. 
THAT the riliea and schools ol the County have sahstanliaUy the same eontracts as the County now has.
THAT over $17,000.00 HAS BEES PAID by the the rontraetor for LOCAL LABOR and over S.000 poands of priated forms has 
beea ased.
THAT for more than 15 years Eastland County HAS TRIED to collect the delinquent taxes by hiring a SPECIAL MAX for this 
pnrpostv bat WAS XOT ABLE to do the Job. During this time, Eastland Connty paid ont over $*0,000.00, the Connty paying ALL 
of H, the State paying SO PART of it. but did receive their S8%> of the tuxes evtilected. at the Coanty’s etxpease. IT CASSOT be 
done by salary, because LT HAS BEES PROTES in this Connty that no OSE MAS ran do II, and If he eonid the Slate wonld pav 
SO PART of It.
THAT hundreds of lots and properties, the owners of which areiinknowa and have been a drag on the tax payers of Eastland 
County for many years, wlU be and are being placed back oa the tax paying roll and will, therefore, be a" asset te the tax payers 
of this (onnty. IS SO OTHER WAT ( AS THIS BE ACCOMPLISHED, EX( EI»T BT THIS TAX PROGRAM.
MR. HOME OWSER. PROPERTY OWSER. PROSPE( TIVE HOME OR PROPERTY OWSER, ASD MR, TAX PAYER, YOU WILL 
DETEHMISE WHETHER OR SOT IT IS BEST FOR IOC THAT THE OLD TAXES BE (OLLECTED ASD THAT YOUR TAX 
KATE HE GREATLY REDUCED OR WHETHER THEY SHOl LD REMAIN liS THE TAX ROLI.8 HtK ASOTHFK 26 YEARS US- 
(OU.E( TED ASD YOUR TAX RATE RE M.AIX HIGH.

VOTE FOR P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

(Second Term)

I1
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News Items From S T A F F  •  News From. . .
By MRS. M. 0. IIAZAKU, Sin'ci«l rom-aponilPiit

Mr aiul Mrs. (.'rril NoUon and 
»«n. Kiiy Xu’l. rriiinicil hist Tin‘s- 
ila> from .1 wot-k' viait with re 
lativra in l.ubboi k. Slnt >n and 
Morkol.

Mr iind Mrs A\' I' llallonboi k 
wm- iruosts la-' Monday in thr 
hon- of :hoir daualitor Mrs H 
K. ■lilt* and Mr Whito of tlio 
tni|>ovine coinmuniiy.

Mr luid Mrs ilarr> Uhito and 
childri‘ 11 of lioswoH. N. M worn 
risitiiie witli his Irrothrr. Waynr 
Whito and Mp- Whito ri’untly 

Mrs. H A I’arkor. Mrs Mauriio 
Harard and I»ona:d visitod wiili 
their urn le and aunt .\fr atid Mrs. 
Kd Jones of r.oniiar. last Motiday 
■flerniwin.

Marl Diik of Phonex. \riz was 
a visitor in the honts- of Mr and 
Vr» M O lla/arii last Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs I, \ Murrell Mil
ler ami childreti wore reeetit visit
ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse I’arker of ;Jorman

The Staff Motne I>emonstralion 
Club, held its rteular ineetim: iti 
the home of .Mrs Prank Williatn- 
aon on W'ednesda.v. July 17 with 
Mrs. Leo flriMiks presiding riaih 
•ne present answered the roll eall 
by lellina of some new iHHiks thev 
bad read .After the minutes were 
read. -Mrs. FYatik Williamson, itave 
» very interestiti-: talk on flower 
arranitefnent. She cve a splendid 
denionstrtion on flower arrantt- 
ement by havinv her beautiful 
fcrick home so beautifully deeor-

ated with the flowers that she 
, urew in her own yard which is j  
|V ry beautiful flower aarxleii .Mrs 
('eoil Nelson pave a pood report 
of council meelinp. Mrs. M. O. 
lla/ard pave a short skelih of 
the early history of Eastland Coun
ty and pve the interestinp storj- 
of how the town of Desdeinona pot 

; iti- name .After the business of
[the meelinp was finished, dellrl- 
' mis refrt shments were served by
fjthe hostess Visitors present were 
i Mrs. Tom Pope, Miss Flonne Cros
by, Miss Hetty White and Mrs. 
Jennie K Hines

.Members present were Mesdatiies 
J 1.. Little Wayne White. .A E. 
Pox. John M White. O. T Hazard 
Leo llriMiks. Cecil .Alfoni. Sam Pon- 
ville, Cecil Nelson. M. O. Hazani 

I and the hostess .Mrs Frank AA'il- 
liumson.

Children present were Palsy 
I Pope of Ptinii e. N .M. Roy Neil 
1 Nelson. HTarl Fonville and Eliza- 
I helh Fox.

Onr next meetinp will be in the 
' home of .Mrs. K. P Rarber on .Aup. 
Tth A’ isitors are always welcomed.

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
nd IXiiiald. were (lorman visitors 

, Saturday eveninp.
Rev. Joe .Allison .of H S C. 

.Abilene .flllexl the pulpit at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday, and 
was the .dinner puest of Mr and 
.Mrs. Cecil Nelson.

F I A T W O O D S
By Special forreapondent

Try Record Classifieds

W A G S T A F F
W I L L  W I N

BUB WAGSTAKP

BECAUSE he mode the race for Congress 
two years ago, carried his home county of 
Taylor by o nice majority, polled 22 per 
cent of the vote of the district, and mode 
many friends and acquaintances who ore 
now working for him in this campaign.

BECAUSE he is o successful and outstand
ing lawyer with the necessary age, ability 
and experience to qualify him to make us 
a great Congressman.

BECAUSE his record in the Texas Legisla
ture was outstanding and many of the laws 
now on the Statute books of Texas are a 
monument to his work in that legislative 
body.
BECAUSE he is a veteran of World War I, 
and is familiar with the problems of the 
veteran.

BECAUSE his platform is clear, definite, 
and complete, and shows an understand
ing of the problems of the farmer, rancher, 
and business man.

He is the outstanding candidate in 
this race, and is certain to 

make the run-off
TOTE FOR

WAGSTAFF
The

WINNER

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Wood and 
Miss Hilllf Jiaii of Okluhoiiia rity, 
visited his tiiollier. Mrs. M .H 
Evans ami other relatives Tliurs- 
day throiiph Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. H E AVilsoti and 
Fame Ia» visited their daiiphter. 
Mrs. Hill Morton and Mr. Mor
ton of I>alla8. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Helker .Murrell of 
Sundown are visititip his mother. 
Mrs. Laura Murrell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A AA’ehb visited 
their daiiphter. Mrs. L. H. Watson 
and Mr Watson, Sunday.

Mrs l.aura Murrell visited 
friends in Breikenridge Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jone Phelps are 
visititip friends in Beaumont and 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner visit 
ed little Jimmie Mitchell Wednes
day. who is in the Blackwell os- 
pital at Gorman havinp had his 
appendix removed.

flrandma Stricklin is on an ex
tended visit with her son. Bill and

Billie Ha.vnes is visitinp his fath- 
Mrs Stricklin of Lonpview 
er. Hill Mayues of Colorado 
Sprinps. Colo.

Mrs. L. 1.. Hartman and Har
rell of Ltallas visited her mother, 
Mrs. I,aura Murrell. A\\>dnesday 
throuph Thursday. j

-Mrs. Lon Palmer was shoppiup 
in .Abilene Saturday ;

Dean Bond of Texas Tech. Lub
bock visited his parents Thursday 
until Sunday.

Tommie Gene Clock is visiting 
his aunt. Mrs. C. E. Massey and

Veterans' Files 
Moved To Dallas 
For Convenience

t'laim.s files of hTaslIand County 
veienin-i from throuph World
War II. wlileh have been handled 
priviously by llie Veterans Ad- 
iniiii.stiulion Repiimul office in 
Wai,<>. were transferred July 22 to 
the Dallas Repionul office.

Earl L. Jolly. local contact re- 
pn'Henlaiive .said IJtt.lktO sueli files 
weiv moved to Dallas. Ten rat- 
tnp l>oards. which pass on claims 
for jtenslons and the extent of 
service-incurred disabilities, will 
bcpin immediately to function. 
They will serve veterans of the 
54 counties In North Texas com
prising the Dallas Regional office 

The V.A contact representative 
said that the shift of these files 
and the activation of rating boards 
at the Dallas office would save time 
and veterans' travel. .All North 
Texas veterans who were notified 
b.v the V.A to appear before its 
doctors for physical examinations 
leading to hospitalization or pen
sions previously had to make the 
trip to Waco while the Dallas re
gional office was the process of |

becoming fully operational.
•‘Under the new set-up, eousider- 

ahle time in travel will be saved 
and lietter service can be given a 
veteran prosecuting his claim,” the 
contact representative explained.

At the same time, it was an
nounced that improve<l physical 
facilities for out-patient treat
ment of veterans will b<‘ provided 
throuph removal of the larger part 
of tile Dallas Regional office from 
llie Fidelity Hiiildiiig in down town 
Dallas to !!• buildinps at Ivove 
Field which formerly housed the 
.Army's Fifth Ferry Command. 
Operating with limited space, the 
metlical division will have available 
Jid.v 22 n adniinisirution building 
containing .1,!t4S square feet. It 
also will have for its use a former 
flight surpeon's office. nurses 
quarters, a hospital storehouse, 
dental clinic and five hospital 
wards.

With these adequate physical 
facilities .the veteran in neetl of 
medical attention my be accom
modated overnight .or for several 
days, at the regional office clinic 
while awaiting examination or 
transfer to a VA hospital

Other divisions of the VA. which 
have been hampered by lack of 
space, will be able to offer improv
ed service as a result of the new 
quarters .the VA -said.

iMi't it peculiar how a woman 
cun dash through a department 
store aisle that's only a few feet 
wide and never upset a thing; then 
dilve home and kiKK'k the doors

off a 12-foot garage?

U s a wonder that song* do.., 
haunt some people, the way 
murder them. ^

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
IVhen yon hare a prescription filled si 
the Eastland Ilrng, you ran be assorrd ot 
expert attention to the most exacting ds. 
tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
scrxice on prescriptions, bring Iheni u

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
II. r. BEAVER ' Fkoae &9 L C. I5ZE1

Mr Massey and Billy of Monahan 
this week.

Mrs. Ora Haynes is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. D. E. Webb 
and Mr. Webb of Eastland Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Finis Johnson and 
family visited Mr and Mrs. Carl 
McDjnlel Sunday of Carbon.

Mrs. Murlce F'oster was visiting 
Mrs. Fannie Dingier and Mrs. 
Minnie Traylor of Carbon Sunday.

7akeaStat€Po/icema/i‘s

Don’t w ait----See us NOW for the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!
■You need "police car protection" 
for your family. Why take chancex 
with your tires when you can have 
complete peace of mind with the 
new B.F.Goodrich Silvertown? Even 
at high speeds, the new Silvertown 
OUTWEARS PRE WAR TIRES. 
Thu is the tire with the famous

B. F.Goodrich-engineered "road 
level" tread that gives you more 
rubber where you need it— on the 
rosd: That means plenty of trac- 
boo for driving, plenty of grip for 
stopping, more tread 
to share the wear.
Come in today.

io th^ B F. Goodrich
u>*lh Lsht M NL Ce on

■^$o nnd CoUrct'*
ABC mriuorke Tbnrtdnty et m m g.

KING MOTOR COMPANY

Ih, S L O T H
The SU3WEST and  the most
HELPLESS AND DEFENSELESS OF 
ANIMAlfc n  WILL HANG FOR 
HOURS IN THIS p o s it io n .

and did yon know that all milk 
Mild by hllgiire's Eavtiand Iream- 
•■ry comes from Grade A dairies 
and is pasteurized .thus asimring 
you of the utmost safety when yon 
bay Kilgore's Milk!

CALL IS  TOBAV

rAiTLANOCREAMERVGAiTLANO CREAMERY
“ //■  h sK iltfo r tti  - / / >  6 oo< t ’

P H O N E ^  3 6

Only 1 Nationally-Known Tire 
Gives You a D e fin ite , W rittenw 18 M o n th s  

G uarantee!

| p u..Hiatfinisfht

' . a  V '
V *

J w , ' V /

4

H«r«*t •ometKIni deBsita. 
posWva. s«M about tirt qual- 
try . . . something you "can 
put your teeth intor

Look at the low prtee, tool 
It's leas than that of many na
tionally known tires. Why aay 
MOM and gat LUSI

Cm€ h
1 have In stock . . .  or will 

^ t  for you a new Davis tire
ty of 10 popular tizea. 

Ride with confidence on

S:2d-,*>:V) X

7:00 X IB . 
7:IN) X la

1 7 ...................fiise
I« ........  IlMi

......................  I19J0
.................   IK7I

(he tire you can depend upon' 
to stand up . . .  to give you

e yo 
nd i .

thousands' upon thouaanda 
ed trouble-free mOesI

All Prices Plus Tax

EASY TERMS

Long-Life, First Qualify
DAVIS DeLUXE TUBU

Enjoy th e
protection o f < ' . 9 5

Plat 
Tax

f i r s t  quality 
it a saving!
Lmi X 1 « ____

Othmr SiM»B—Similar Savlng$

Western Auto Associate Store
IIO.ME OW.VEB AND OPERATED BY 

Eastland. Texas ROB T i l ’GliAN

C O M E  IN T O D A Y  A N D  LET US HE LP  Y O U

H. L. KIMl, Owner Ford - Mereoryr Dealers

B . F . G o o d r ic h

Vole For

Earl Blackwell
Commissioner for Precinct I

Make your 
vacation trip

I urn It years of aire and hate spent my entire life in this 
eounly. I am a married man with six children. .My two older 
boys serxed overseas in this war.

nfith a
well-seivicetl car
%

One of the main dnties of the Commissioner is to maintain 
and build good roads and I have had three years experienee along
this line. If I am elerted, I intend to iiiaintain and upkeep the
roads for 12 months out of every year. Another of the main 
diiliex of the Commissioners court Is to guard the finanrial 
interests of the tax-i>ayers. I shall do this by all means, with
fair play to all and s|>eeial privileges to none. The city-county
hospital, whirh is now the Ranger General liospllaL shall l>c 
one of my chief interests at all times.

Keep your car in sound condition—keep 
it serving dependably—until you get 

delivery of your new Chevrolet*

LET OUR SKllLEO 
M ECH ANICS SERVICE 

Y O U R  CAR-W O V//

This is the first time I have sought pnldir office and I am 
sorry that is has been Impossible for me to eontart each voter 
p«‘rsonally. I would be glad for yon to investigate my qnaliflr- 
rations at any time. I would appreciate your due consideration 
at the Democratic primary election, July 87.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

Come to our sarvice station for skilled, dependoblo, 
car-saving sarvico, today and at regular intervals. 
Give your cor the benefit of our four-fold service 
advantages: (1) ex v̂ert mechanics, (2) modern tools, 
(3) genuine ports, (4) quality materials. Remember— 
we're members of America's foremost automotive 
service organization. Como in—today!

Check steering and whe  ̂
alignment * Test battery ano 
electrical system • ''P®' 
sludge’’ car engine • Service 
clutch, brakes, transrT”9- 
sion, rear axle • Lu b ric a te  
throughout • Tune motor

•SAVE rOU» MltSlNT CAll
Despite record demand— 
and temporary shortages— 
we'll do everything in our 
power to speed delivery ot 
your new Chevrolet. Than* 
you for waiting—and ywi* 
thank us when you starr 
enjoying Big-Car quality

WILL BE APPRECIATED
(PoL A4t.)

OUR CAR-SERVICE IS YOUR BEST CAR-SAVER

OilfVJIMy Miy-N/cai
lowest cost —for here s value 
never before oftererl ws
by Chevrolet'

L A M B  M O T O R  CO
Eastland, Texas
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News Items From O L D E N
By MBS. C. L JAMES, Special Correipandeat

The Haptist revival closed Sun
day night, with 8 additiona to the 
Surch, tour by baptism: Billy 
Rav Adams. Shirley Essory, Mrs. 
L r v  Boyett and Mrs. O. K. Norton. 
Four by letter were: Mr .and Mrs. 
C D warren:: Mrs. Willie Bock- 
nian.' and Mrs. A. B. Smith. The 
neople gve the pastor and twife, 
Rev and Mrs. Clltford Nelson a 
love ottering at the close ot the 
service of which they were very 
grateful.

Rev Marvin Kemp of Fori Worth 
will supply for Rev. Clifford Nel
son while he goes to Blanton for a 
preach at all services Sunday July 
10 day meeting. Bro. Kemp will 
28th, and Sunday, August 4th.

•Mrs. Nelson will accompany Bro. 
Nelson as far as Brownwood where 
she will visit her mother .while he 
Is in the meeting at Blanton.

Little Miss Itita Kaye Ruby was 
honored on her 2nd birthday, with 
a party at the home of her grand

mothers, Mrs. G. I). Riley, July 
16th at 4 p. in. Those attending 
were Joyce Ray Fox, Butch and 
Delores Cooper, Tommie June 
Sharp ,Judy and Nancy Brown, 
Sherry and Joy Baker and Dorothy 
Kppy, Mrs. Christine Patterson, 
.Mrs. J .B. Baker, Mrs. Bess Fox, 
Mrs. M .M. Bryant, Mrs. T. J. Ruby 
Ice cream and cake was served to 
to all . The honoree received 
many lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Gest and 
family of Odessa are visiting her 
mother here .Mrs. Kelley. They 
left Monday for Stephenville on a 
business trip.

Mrs. Huster Elliott and sons 
have returned from Arkansas, 
where they had been visiting on 
their vacation.

Mrs. Mary A. Wright spent last 
week end in Eastland in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Howell Bog- 
gus.

A picnic supper was enjoyed re-

.♦♦*40i**4i4i4i4i4i4i4i4i4i4i*4'4‘4i4i4‘4‘4i****-*‘*-*‘-*'*‘*-*‘**-*“'“*****-*“*^

E "SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS"
Ir
i FOR ALL OCCASIONS

"Wittrup's Flowers'
J  PHONE 140

TO THE VOTERS OF EASTLAND AND  
EASTLAND COUN TY:
I hate tried hard to see ever) voter hot to those I have not met,

I want yon to take this as a personal appeal to vote for me on 

Jul) 27. I made this rare four years ago, was elliiilnated from the j 

l'ir>t priiiiary by a small majority, hate waittsi patiently fonr 

years and now rome baek asking yon to renieniher me this 27 

day of July.

JOHN BARBER,
( A.MHBATE FOR SHERIFF, 

EASTLAND COrNTT

cently at the Elaatland Park by, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd Yielding, 
W. A. Porton, Olden; Nora Butler 
and Viola Jones of aE>tland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Euloe Sharp; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eunice Anderson and family, 
Mrs. Smithers and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Therman I^andreth of 
Olden; Mr. and Mrs. Sporer of 
Ranger, and Mr and Mrs. P'lnes 
Butler and mother of Morton Val
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Norton and 
daughter, Lucy, .Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bert Norton, and little Joe Norton 
left Monday on a fishing trip to 
Possum Kingdom Dam, where they 
will be gone for several days.

Mrs. P .E. Rouch and daughter 
have returned from Arkansas, 
where she accompanied her bro
ther. George Hughes to bring their 
father bark to his home in Brown- 
wood, as he was ill at the time.

Miss Nannie Allmon leaves soon 
for Brownwood to attend Howard 
Payne College for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Philips of 
Loving, Texas, visited her mother, 
Mrs. Bockman, here last week end 
and Friday night accompanied by 
her mother, visited in the home of 
her sister Mr .and .Mrs. Ixmnie 
Coleman of Gordon, Mrs. Coleman 
is the former Mrs. Helen Mathis.

A “ home coming" shower was 
given to .Mr and .Mrs. Finis Butler 
and mother of Morton Valley, who 
recently moved there with his 
mother from Crane. Friday night 
July 18th. They received many 
lovely gifts and Ice cream and cake 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Ger- 
old Yielding of Eastland. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chas Sponer of Ranger Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lloyd Yielding of 
Olden, Clyde Anderson and family’ 
o f Olden. .Nora Butler and Viola 
Jones of Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Therman I,andreth and W. A. 
Porton of Olden, .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Butler and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Butler and baby of Crane, 
visited heer 1st week

Clayton Bond and family of 
Eunice. .\. M. viisted his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bond several 
days last week.

M . C. (Rev. ( McFadden, visited 
his grandparents here last Satur
day. .Mr. and .Mrs Charlie Mc
Fadden.

NEW LOCATION
fiFT WELL AND STAY WELL! 

I CAN HELP YOU

DR. C. R. NUNN
( HIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN 

IIIH S. I,amar (on the Sqnnre) 

PHONE «72 EASTLAND

We're Selling Humble Now!
RUMBLE.

It's a policy of this station to give its customers products 
and service second to none. That's also the policy of the 
Humble Company. So we're proud to hang a Humble sign 
over our station and invite our friends to try Humble prod
ucts we sell, to stop for the Humble service we render.

Fill Up With Esso Extra!
Esso Extra gasoline is the best yet—you'll find it the best you 
ever used. Humble Motor Fuel, at regular price, is second to 
none in its price doss. Among motor oils, Esso Motor Oil is 
unexcelled, and Humble 997, at only 30c per quart, gives 
you balanced performance.

A Clean Stafion

Ted Ruby aaid he was going to 
get a hair cut tomorrow. The Boy 
Scouts returned home last Friday 
from Camp Billy Gibbons, where 
they had spent a week. Everyone 
had a grand time.

Mrs. Ray and children, and Mrs. 
Otis i.ee and daughters of I^imesa 
are visiting in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bishop here for several 
days.

Pfc. Trice Lee of .Norfolk. Vir
ginia of the Marines is on a 36 
day leave and also visiting here 
with his mother and sisters.

Byrd O. James. R.Mli-c, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. James received 
his discharge July 12th, In New 
Orleans, La. from the Navy and 
arrived home Monday night, July 
15th.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cooper of Blast- 
land are the pan-nts of a girl born 
July 17th. in the Blasiland Hospital. 
Mrs. Cooper is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie .McB'adden.

Mr. and Mrs. I.«wi8 Heinemann 
of Fort Worth visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lois Groves and fami
ly Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Greerar of 
Wichita Falls, visited his mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Chancellor .and other 
members of the family Sunday*.

Gerold Yielding arrived home 
Friday, July 19th. from ETO hav
ing been in service four years. He 
is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lloyd A’ ielding. His wife is is a 
nurse In Eastland Hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Tolley left 
Monday for Denison, for several 
days visit with his parents and 
otherrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Euell Bond ,and 
girls. Virginia. Jean and Joan, 
left Saturday for .Nashville, Ark for

two weeks vacation to visit her 
relatives.

W. E. Lowry, Jr., son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. B. Lowry, Sr., has re
turned home from the European 
Theater of occupation, where he 
served iwo y»*ars in the .Naval Air 
Corps. He receive<l his discharge 
at Camp Wallaj-e, Texas. July 8th. 
He expects to enter the State Uni
versity in Austin this fail, and take 
a course in Journalism.

Mrs. Harvey and Miss Weeks of 
Fort Worth visited in the W. S. 
Holt home last Friday and Satur
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hamilton, 
Sr. were in Forth Worth Monday.

Mrs. Carl Timmons is in Austin 
Visiting her children, 7̂an and 
Thorpe and families.

Mr. and 5frs. McCune have re
turned to their home in Dublin, 
after a couple of weeks visit here 
in the home of their daughter, 
.Mrs. I>e Alva Edwards .

Byrd O. James, left Sunday for 
.Allaniore, Texas to visit his grand
mother. Mrs. Zoe Kinney, he will 
also visit friends in Van Horn. 
E’abens. Sierra Blover, Ix)bo and 
Ei Paso .and also Carlsbd Cavern, 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport and chil
dren of Eastland were dinner 
guests last Friday night at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. L. D. Rond.

Mrs. R .H. Talley and family, 
brother of I. E. Tally and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen McDowell and children 
and her mother .Mrs. Tucker of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Duck
worth (sister of .Mrs. I. E. Tally) 
were recent guests In the I. E. 
Talley home.

.Mrs. Kelley was quite 111 last 
week here at her home.

A W. Rusk of Canton. Texas has 
been here visiting In the home of 
his son, Royce Rusk, for several 
days. He was accompanied home
BLANTON THANKS OPPONENTS
To THE PEOPLE OF THE 17TH 
CO.NG RESSIO.NA L DISTRICT

I am unable financially to run I 
the iisnal newspaper advertise | 
iiients before the first primary, and 
I will not permit friends to mn 
any for me.

I want fo thunk my seven op
ponents for a clean race, and to as
sure everyone that so far as I am 
eoncerned. it will remain the same 
through the second primary in .Aug
ust

I would appreciate your votes 
and influence, and the honor of 
serving you as yonr representative | 
In Congress.

WILLIAM >V. BLANTON 
(Pol. Adv.)

by his grandson, Billy Rusk for 
a visit.

.Miss Fay Yielding .employee of 
J. C. Penny, Ranger ,is on her I 
vacation, and has returned home j 
from AVii-hiia ('alls, Verinon and ’ 
IClectra, where she has been visit- | 
ing relatives and friends. She will [ 
report for work Monday, July 9th

•Mr. and .Mrs. Morgan Box and 
daughter, Mary Ellen, visited her 
parents, J. J. Tucker, in Chaney, ! 
last Saturday.

Joe Crawford, Bllectrician Mate 
3-c arrived home BViday, July 18th, 
from .Norman, Okla. where he re
ceived his discharge having served i 
with the .Navy in Guam and is the { 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Crawford. '

Mrs. Fisher and son L. C. f'isher [ 
of Longview and a recently dis
charged Navy man. visited his par
ents. .Mr and .Mrs T B. Marlow 
last week.

Mr .and Mrs. McAIvain of Brady, 
are here visiting his parents and 
brother ,Mr .and Mrs. Joe .Mc- 
Alvian and Japth .McAIvain and 
wife .while on a 90 day leave, hav
ing served in the .Navy several 
years in the outh Pacific, has re- 
enlisted.

Mr .and Mrs. Ditmore and baby 
of Ranger have moved into Mrs 
Nettie Fox,apartment, he is em
ployed by the .Magnolia Oil Co.

Mrs. Prock has returned home 
from the General Hospital in 
Ranger, where she had been a 
patient for several weeks.

.Mrs. J. T. Daffem is quite ill 
at this time .having suffered a 
stroke one day last week. She is 
some better now.

Mr. and .Mrs. Seabourn and 
(laughter, Barbara of Chaney, visit
ed her parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. E 
J. Allen, last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Munn and 
children, who were injured recent
ly in car wreik. enroute to visit 
relatives here from Taft, are some 
better at this time In the Crorman 
Hospital. The children have re 
covered and are dismissed.

Pit Crawford had the misfortune 
of having his car garage, and over 
two hundred bales of hay destroy
ed by fire early one morning last 
week which was caused by a short 
in the wiring of the car.

The standard newspaper column . 
is two-inches wide.

'AIR-LITE

Aluminum Awnings
OUTSTANDING FEA TU RES_____

Periiianent .Aluminum awnings “ Last a Lifetimel”

•Attracthe— AAill enhance the appearance of jour property— 
may be trimmed to mutch any color scheme.

Aeiitilnlioii ttpeii construction creates air rirculation, thus 
prctcntiiig heat pix-kcting against windows.

( heerfuJ liooiiis—Open constrnction also admits cheerful 
filter of light.

Easy to Install—>imple anchoring to window casings with 
M-rews.

Kliniiiiulcs Eire Hazard.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
Eostlanid, Texas

The Veterans Speak
"We have known Gib Sandefer for more than fourteen years. 
He has the qualifications to make us a great congressman. He 
knows the problems of the veterans and is anxious to see them 
get what they deserve. We served with him in the China-Burma- 
-India Theater of War and saw him get the job done there. He 
can get the job done in Washington."

OWEN BAGGETT, B-17 Pilot 
In The CBI (Abilene)

RALPH SHORT, Line Chief of 
ATC In The CBI (Baird)

FROM THE PLATFORM OF GIB SANDEFER:
FOR Gl JOE AND HIS SISTER JANE: The help and encourage
ment of a grateful country, in every way that can be accom
plished. For the war's disabled; all they need, at whatever the 
cost,
FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE: Adequate and alert military estab
lishment, backed by continuing research and experimentation, 
officered and manned by professional soldiers paid a decent 
wage, given an equal break in priviliges, and made to feel that 
their career is as honorable as it is ancient.

y
&k.

.Men’s oxfunia usually have 12 
shoelace eyelets.

Our station is clean, and we're 
proud of our service. When we 
do a job for you, it's done—we 
know how to keep your cor run- 
ning right and looking good.

You'// Be Pleased
Stop for service at our Humble sign. Like us, and like thous
ands of Texas motorists, you'll be sold on Humble, too.

Blevins Service Station
W. B. HARRIS, BULK AGENT

F O I M A R ' S  i
STEAM LAUNDRY ♦ 

SERVICE I
*  t\

413 S. SEA.VA.N « ‘

PHONE 60 I

♦ i

Dr. R. L. Spencer
announrex the opening 

of hl« office for 
the prnrfice of

General Dentistry
at KMIVii H. Seaman 

East Side of Hqaare 
Telephone Ktl

¥*

aa#a#a
♦
:¥ ^

Gib says: "I have been over the 17th District and from what my 
supporters and other say, I beleve I am going to be in the run
off. I have based my campaign on my own merits and not the 
demerits of my opponents. They are all "tops" in.my book, and 
it has been a clean I’ace. Should the voters of this district see 
fit to put me in the run-off, I assure you I will continue to make 
the race one of merit."

'"Give Us Gib”
(ThU advcrtiacnicnt paid for by local sapporters ot Gib Saadcirr)
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War Speeds Farm 
Mechanization In 
Eastland County

Kastlanii County airriculturp 
during th»' war ywir^ r*-flfit a 
trend toward ine< hanualion and 
larai- i;anlens. ao Miding to a study

of the 19tr» agricultural renaua re
leased by J. M, Cooper, County 
acent for the A. & M. Kxtension 
Service.

In l!'4h there were 1,S99 horses 
and colt.s and Tds mules and mule 
cidts. whereas in 1945 only 991 re- 
|iortt <1 horses .ind colts and 2sl 
mules and mule colts.

In 1941) a total of 1,724 families 
reported their value of venelables 
iircwn a s  heinit $y.5.9t)9, whereas 
in 1945 a total of 2.0.16 families 
reported their vcselahles crown 
were worth J219.417. However, a 
laise iiart of this increase is due 
to the higher prices of the vege
tables. Cooper Indleves.

total of 497 fanners grew 
3.549 acres of cow peas in 1940 
while only >6 farms planted' •>''5 
acres in 1945 .due imssibly to the 
Federal farm program.

.Although there were slightly 
fewer fanners growing peanuts in 
1945 than in 1940 .they planted 
several thousand acres more of the 
nuts In 1940 on 1073 fanns. 15- 
560 acres were planted while in 
194.) a total of I.OIS farms reported

I*AV|n RUHO SKKVll'E 
Repair All Rakes of Radio 
\I,I, WtlRk <;rVRA>TEEI» 

l it  North weaniaa St. 
lastland. Texas 

Rhone—Ml

ROLL FILM 
AVAILABLE

FOR OI R n  STOMFRS
Have your roll film developed 

and printed in Eastland

F R E E

1x3 enlargement with each roll 
processed

48-Hour Service 
Shultz Photo Studio

Eastland Over Corner Drug

JOHN HART 
FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
DON'T Bt KtiitLK.D hj the county tax rate reduction.

The state rate, too has been cut almost in half.

Many things ha*e contributed to bringing the tax rate down 

Here and throughout the stale.

DON'T LIT \NV ONE M\KE Y4»r BEI.IIVI UK IS R l- 

wl’oNsIBI I for the nation-wide influx of tux moneys and the 

coiisei|uent lowering of the tax rate.

Money has tiecn unusually |dentiful the past few years. 

.M\NV BLnINIsM n D«* NOT KMIM.OV A LOLI.KITOR NOW. 

because, when they can. most men pay their debts.

I’ropeiiy taxes must he paid to keep the titles clear.

(This .Adv paid for by Eastland friends of John Hart.)

THERE IS SOMETHING NEW 
UNDER THE SUN

H’s The Eastland Furniture Company 
Way of Doing Business and Ap

preciating Your Good will 
and patronage

—  HOLLYWOOD BEDS---

FULL SIZE AND TW IN
L«*atherette head hoards and fnll coll spring conslmetion

$ 3 9 .9 5
'‘"Jrooni 5uites 
Living Room Suites

And np

Suites

And np

Sam Hart Stricken; 
Condition Improves

Sam Hart, brother of Sheriff 
.lohn Hart of Eastland. 8uff<-red 
a stroke at his home eight miles 
northost of Eastland early Wed- 
lU'.sday. hut was reporte<t improx-- 
ed Tliursday.

Han .owner of a stock farm, had 
a cerebral hemorrhage ,it was re- 
I>orted. Ife was unconscious for 
while, hut regained consciousness 
Wninesday after mam.

,5il.6i)i'i acres.
The 476,262 acres in farms In

creased to 59S.1.54 from 1940 to 
1915. with the average sire of the 
farm n-mainlng practically the 
same at 205 acre.s

Turkey production decreased 
(onsiderably laith in producers 
and in turkeys producexl. The 
1940 figures reveal a total of 507 
farms raised 19.519 birds, while in 
1945 only 1S5 farmers grew 8..SOI 
turkeys.

Poultry produetion Increased by 
.50,000 in the five year period. 
Farms selling cream and butter 
remained praeticallv the same dur
ing the period. Angora gnats near
ly doubled in the county and the 
number of sheeep increased by 
one-third. Cattle and calves and 
hogs also showesi an increase. 
Cooper said

ABOUT MEN IN 
THE SERVICE

l*VT. MDNTE V. TODD
Pvt. Monte F. Todd, son of 

Mrs. Lorene Hankins of Cisco, 
now' stationed at Chanute Field. 
III., is a former Elastluiid High

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY
CANDIDATE FOP. 

(OMMISSIOMR PRECINCT NO. 1 
Eastland Connty

School student. He has been iiil 
, the Army Air E'orce for the past 
■ six months and is 17 years old.

} With the Eighth Army in Japan 
—Technician fifth grade Alton I,. 

i Hogers of the 472d Clider Field 
' .Arlillery Ikittulion. with the 11th 
Ai)'l>urne Division in Japan, was 
recently promoted to Technician 
fourth grade.

His promotion was in recogni
tion of his outslanding work as 
the Hatlery Clerk for Battery “ B ’ 
stationed at Vamagata, Honshu, 
Japan.

His wife, Mrs. Juanita Rogers, 
lives on ituute 1, Eastland. Texas.M

Byrd O. James UM 3-c, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. I. James of Olden, 
received his discharge from the 
navy at New Orleans. Iai. July 
12th .and arrived home Monday 
night, June 15th.

Capt. Finice Burkhead of 411 
South Daugherty Street, 'Eastland, 
was one of 684 student officers 
who gradualed recently from the 
School for Oovernment of Occu
pied Areas at ('arlisle Barracks. 
Pa. The officers ranged In rank 
from second lieutenant to full col
onels. The school is the only one 
of its kind in the country and the 
class graduated was the largest 
in its history.

Immediately after graduation, 
the officers were to leave for over
seas assignments in all theaters 
under .Military Oovernment.

Ottis E. Shirley, Y" 3-c, gradu
ate of Eastland High School and 
son of .Mrs. J. T. Shirley of Ranger,

has been discharged from the I Miss Jeanne Grisham had as her 
.Navy at San Pedro, Calif., after a j guests at her home last week, 
year and a half of service, accord- ( Vic Post of Fort Worth, Miss Chan
iiig to a Nevy release.

Shirley, a student at Texa.s Tech 
when he enlisted, aaid he planned 
to resume his college studies.

Miss Sudle Rawlins, 1110 South 
Seaman treet, has returned from a 
visit with friends in Abilene. The 
Rawlins family recently moved 
here from Abilene.

Kink of Haskell, and Tom Pjm 
FTlzzell and Ken Frizzell of Knox
City. They returned to their 
homes this week.

Mr. atid Mrs. R. R. Newcomb 
have returned to their home in 
Oklahoma City after a visit with 
Mrs. Newcomb’s parents, Mr. and 
Riley Ig)per of Morton Bailey.

A N N O U N  C I N G
(j:
i: Purchase of the Plumlee Grocery, Just

V

:j: North of'Exchange Building, by

BRYANT HOW ELL
••• X
j:i The business to be known os

Howell Grocery
¥

Ol'R  HOl’RS WILL BE

7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.. 
SUNDAYS INCLUDED

TO THE VOTERS OE ( O.MMISSIONER'S PREdNtT NO. 1 
EtSTLAND LOINTY:
IN MtklNG n i l  RALE FOR THE OEEK E OE LOMMISSIONEB 
OE PREt INLT NO. 1 and making it on iiiy own merits:

1 realize that I am asking >i>n to elect me to one of the 
most important offiees of our rount; government.

I believe that i am folly aware of the dntles and the re* 
s|Minsibilities ronnerted with the office, I am making the race 
on ni} praeliral experience, and on a promise to do my best 
to give to the people of this preriart and eounty an honest, 
effieient bnsiness administration.

If I am elected I will coo|>erate with the other depart
ments of oiir eonnty government.

Looperale with the agrienitnral ageneies of this eonnty.
( ooperate with the highway department and with the 

people individnally and rolleetively in any manner that will 
make for effleieney and for good govemnient In the administra
tion of the eonnty affairs.

I believe that to make a good eonimissinner a man innst 
have the determiaatJon and the ability to seleet employees that 
know the Job to be done and to keep thlse employees satisfied 
on the Job.

I have the determination and believe that I can render 
satisfactory service.

If yon believe that my finalifications Jnstify, yonr support 
will be appreciated and If I am elected I will give my hest 
efforts to the duties of that office.

- - Vote For - -

T. S. T ip ’ Ross
FO R

Representative, 107th Dist
Eastland and Callahan Counties 

HE IS FULLY QUALIFIED
IN EVERY WAY

FOR THE OFICE
(pol. adv.)

Sincerely,
T. E. (Ed) ( ASTLEBF.KRY (Pol. Adv.)

And np

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS CAN BE 
ARRANGED ON PURCHASES

EASTLAND FURNITURE
114 Commerce, Southwest Corner 

of Square
Phone 574

THE DATE HAS BEEN SET 
THE GRAND OPENING

Of
Pullman Store

ill Be Held
Saturday  ̂ August

Watch For Details Next Week
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VV. M. U. To Take Up 
Hospital Offering

Members of the W. M. U. of the 
First HaP'ist fhurch will have a 
collection at the meeting Monday 
for the Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene .and were asked 
by Mrs W K. Urashier to bring 
linens and jellies for the collection.

At the meeting Monday, Hev. F. 
H. Porter taught the lesson. Those 
present were Mesdames W. H. 
Kuykendall. I. C. Inzer. Prudie 
Brashier. Jim Hart, and L. E. 
Barber.

kn optimist is a f e l l o w  who 
plants a couple of trees and then 
dashes to town to buy a hammock. I

Perkins Family 
Makes Boston Trip

Mr. and Mrs. J .M. Perkins left 
this week for Boston .Mass., to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Albert (Jlea- 
son .and daughter, Miss LKarothy 
Perkins,

With them went their son, Robert 
Perkins and daughter, Mrs. Kietb 
Beyette of Fort Worth. They plan 
to be gone six weeks.

On their retuni. Miss laorothy 
Perkins, who has been working in 
Boston for a year, will return, and 
next fail will take a teaching post 
in Midland.

Wonder why they always put 
‘‘pull” on the city hall doors?

The Voter Has The Last Say . . .
. . .  in eveo' election. Eastland people have many reasons 
for wanting to cast their ballots Saturday. And in their minds 
the important thing is that no citizen should fall to take advan
tage of the right to vote. What little Democracy we have left 
should be preservd, and voting every chance we have ia one 
way to preserve It. MTiether you lose your vote or not is not 
the important thing, but exercising your right to vote is not 
only your duty but a challenging responsibility. Vote Saturday!

Earl Bender & Company
KasUsad Since 1923 Texas

For Sale
Cottonwood School House, District No. 18, 
Eastland County. Send all sealed bids to 
office of School Superintendent, Eastland, 
Texas, before 10 a. m. September 2nd, 
1946. County Board reserves right to re
ject all bids. ’ | |

R H E U M A T I S M
NEURITIS-ARTHRITIS

Torturing pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologists 
imazing new Vitamin formula. Try RID MATIC for nag
ging backaches and leg pains, that seemingly add 2U years 
:o your age. 'Who wants to be old? Vour health is your 
most valuable asset. Quick acting RID MATIC works fast, 
often splendid results in one day. Rid Matlc relieves 
smarting, burning passages, helps kidneys flush excess 
acid from the blood stream. RID MATIC Increases ap
petite and energy. You work in peace and sleep in com
fort. 30.000 bottles sold. Don’t delay. Buy RID MATIC at 
THE EASTCaND d r u g  CO.

» ’e Call to the Attention of the Citisens of Eastland County 
M.\A 4. HEADRICK who has rendered service of to her com- 
mnnity and District and has been loyal to all movements which 
have made for the betterment of living.

V

NINA J. 

HEADRICK  
Candidate

FOR

CONGRESS
17TH DISTKICT

Xrs. Hendrick Is a graduate of Sweetwater High School and ex- 
sfiitlent of West Texas State Teachers College. She tanght in 

( onnty, ,\fter hor ninrrlaire to Iht* late »I. Royal HeatlrieJi, 
b̂t‘ made her home in Sweetwater. She is a Vetornn club 

woiiiiin. I'or IS ronserntlrc years she has served the Sixth 
bistriet Texas F«‘deratioii of Women’s Clubs as Sec-Treas, For 
I- eynrs she has been a District of State Officer in the Order of 
ibe Eastern Star., In 1910, she was appointed Assistant Super- 
y'snr of the Federal Census for the 17th Congressional DUtrlet. 
■ring whieh time she traveled more than 10.000 miles over the 
istrlet, ihns romtng to know nnd nnllerstand well the people of 
0 DIsIrIrt and their problems.

^ "̂nrage is the prieeless Ingredient of a good rongresman.” and 
*■ Hendrick has that courage as demonstrated when she nn- 

^"nced for Congress for the 17th Distriet ngalnst seven men.
i"'*' recommend her to yon because of her great

the" synipnthetle understanding of the problems of
be** *^*’**' fbe 17th Congressional Distriet, a^d heeanse of 

'■ '  rength of eharaeter, matnrity, and sane Judgment.

'Th's *dvertlsement pnid for by Itolan County Friends of YFlf A 
HEADRICK).

Miss Hogg Wed 
To El Paso Mon

Miss Mary Elizabeth Elagg, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. El. L. 
Haag of Abilene fonuerly of East- 
land was tuarrie<l to Andrew Bar
ney Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Cook of El Paso, in a ceremony 
in the First Christian Church in 
Al)ileiie Saturday, July 1.3.

Itev. Harley W'oolard, pastor, 
read the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a wedding dress 
of white slipper satin .and car
ried a boquet of gardenias and 
stepanotls centered with an orchid. 
She was attended by Mrs. E. L. 
Haag, Jr. of Sherman, as matron 
of honor, brides maids were Miss
es Betty Collins, of Big Spring, 
cousin of the bride, and .Natalie 
Smith also of Big Spring. W’illiam 
Patterson was best man.

The bride is a graduate of Abi
lene high school, and received a 
Bachelor of Business Administra
tion degree in October from the 
University of Texas. The groom 
celved a degree in architectual en
gineering from Texas University. 
(The couple will be at home at 
1220 Myrtle Ave., El Paso, after 
a wedding trip to the Grand Can
yon.

The EatHand County Record
Many Will Attend 
W. S. C. S. Affair

Guests from nearby towns, in
cluding Cisco .Ranger .and Breck- 
enridge, as well as from Eastland 
are expected to attend the Firth 
Birthday tea to be held by the W. 
S. C. S. of the E'irst .Methodist 
Church Monday on the lawn at the 
home of .Mrs. W. P. Leslie in Hill- 
crest.

Sponsors said that the general 
public, men as well as women, 

sjs invited.
Hev. Philip W. Walker of Den

ton. former pastor of the church 
here will be the guest speaker, 
and the church Men's Choir will 
sing.

A silver offering will be accept
ed ,to go to church mission work.

The tea is an annual birthday 
affair held by the W. S. C. S.

Billy Mickle, recently discharg
ed from the Navy, has entered 
Cisco Junior College. Ele gradu
ated from Eastland High School 
two years ago. and now plans to 
major in business administration 
in College.

Vernell Cazee and Jane Mnnn, 
employed at the Eastland Drug 
have returned after a week's visit 
In Weatherford.

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
DM S. Baiiaett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHOYE 423

--------------- ,

Estelle Williams' 
Betrothal Announced

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Williams of 
the Seale Apartments announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Estelle to Wilson Creamer of Wash
ington, D. C.

Miss Williams, graduate of East- 
land High Scluyjl, .sang here with 
the Hartnony Girls, and later was 
active in the field of entertain
ment, singing in nearby Army 
camps and on tUe radio. She 
joined the Spars, women’s organi
zation of the Coast Guard, and was 
stationed in Palm Beach. Fla., un
til her recent discharge at .New 
Orleans.

Mr. Creamer, former profession
al baseball player with the Mil
waukee Brewers, later joined the 
organiation of International Busi
ness Machines, with which he now 
Is connected. He served for 
three years in the U. S. Coast 
Guard, and was discharged with 
rank of warrant officer.

The marriage has been set tent
atively for August, although a 
date has not been selected.

Mrs P. L. Parker ‘and daughter, 
Mrs. W. M. Durham of Comanche, 
are spending the week in Mineral 
Wells.

FOR SALE

Teacherage at Alameda, District 10, East- 
land County. Send sealed bids to County 
Superintendent before 10 a. m. August 5, 
1946. We reserve right to reject any and 
all bids.

JEAVELRV r e p a ir s  — WATCH REPAIRS 

CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED

— Jewelry Engraving -  
E. H. ELLINGTON
AT WRIGHTS JEWELRY

limited shipment #

• ^

t ELGIN W ATCHES Ia ♦
a  V ... .* . * B   __AI  _ ■  _ l i  _i_.________A ^

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

You’ve been wanting them—we have received

of Elgin watches for both ladles and men.

Pearls
In one, two and three— strand styles.

Alarm Clocks
Swiss niutle. They'll wake you np on time!

WANTED

CLEAN
COTTON

RAGS

Give yourself a•f

T
cold wave permanent

WRIGHT'S JEW ELRY

TO M Y FRIENDS OF 
EASTLAND COUN TY:
Now living “out West'' 250 miles from Elastland, I have been 

unable to personally solicit from my friends their vote for my 

Daddy, John C. Barber. I want to take this last minute method 

of asking you to cast your vote for my Daddy, John C. Barber, 

Candidate for Sheriff o f Elaatland County.

Mrs. Rama Barber Young
Odessa, Texas

Will Pay 
per. lb.

RECORD 
OFFICE

112 N. Seaman

You can treat yourself to a perfect, 

soft, natural looking permanent 

wave—done at home—in three 

houta or less—with the simple, 

ready-to-use C R O W N I N G  

G L O R Y  Cold Wave Permanent 
Solutiofu.

h't o i  limpl* et Ihal

(srMi eurianl Iptwtaa)

S^e for Oiildren's Hair, too!

DUBARRY I
ij: Cosmetics offer sure protection against $ 

dry, hot summer weather. Heat is hard on jj: 
ij: your skin-protect it and beautify it with j-i 

DuBorry's*

DOROTHY PERKINS
X

Beauty preparations need no proise-a host $ 
of Eastland women use them regularly and jij 
praise them by their repeat purchases. j:j

CORNER DRUG STORE
EVERETT AND MAE PLOWMAN

::1

NEW  PU RIN A

W IT H  ^

D. D.T. }

ft? A' to

ii: ARE YOU A - . -

F E N D E R

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
W m V M W M V m V M V M

B E N D E R
DO FOLKS CA LL YOUR CAR A JALOPY.?

Most fellows ore proud of their cor. They like to point out 
how quiet "she" runs — Or tell the next-door neighbor 

"She don't use a drop of oil!"

You Can Be Proud Too!
We're equipped to do the things to your 
cor that will moke you proud to drive 
down the street -  Anything from a glos
sy new point job to o major overhaul —  
Come in and let's talk it over.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
I

Phone 308
305 W. Commerce St. Eastland, Texas
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Wllmeth Elmo Fair to Doris 
Eulala Notgraas, Dublin.

I

I

i' I

j
* Qo44Ai <M(UUa
**
* * * * * * * * * * * » ♦ » * ♦ * * * » * * * *  
liJ tR U G i: UIE.NSKS

Th« {ollowing couples were 
Ueanaed to wed last week:

James S. MeClung to Cordelia 
Barton. Ea.stland.

Ray Plumlee to Cullen Moore, 
Pioaaar.

Leonard Louis Mcllraln to 
Dorothy Nadene Scott Brady, East-

Uhere

l.\STKrME>TS FILED
Mrs, B. K. Arnew to R, L. Sims, 

warranty deed.
W. L. Andrus to Addle Haley, 

release of vendor's lien.
Jim H. Adams to M. H. Thomp

son. warranty deed.
V i . a . Anderson to Thomas E. 

Stamey, agreement.
W. T. Aishraan to C. W. Black- 

lock, warranty deed.
M rs. E. K. Agnew  to  K. P. B ras- 

hear, w arranty deed.
J. R. Allen to Lucy R. Allen, 

warranty deed.
J. W. Alvey to State Reseni-e 

Life Insurance Company, assign
ment.

Elmar -\bemathy to W. A. Clark, 
warranty deed.

J S Brown et ux to R. H. Myrjck, 
deed of trust.

T. B. Barker to Mildred B. Mil
ler. warranty deed.

J. A. Beard to William V>. Tac
kett, warranty deed.

J. A. Beard to The Public, af-

IVunirii 
liiillirr 
Tliei'c’s 
Talk...

r - . - 'r :

rTV/

r / '  ' I v
and a

is talk about 
lias Kefrioeratnr

Little wonder because of all the automatic re
frigerators, only the Servel G as Refrigerator 
offers these clear-cut advantages: Permanent 
silence . . . freedom from w ear . . . long, de
pendable life . . . lowest operating cost. For the 
gas refrigerator freezing system is the only one 
with no moving parts to wear out. So they ore 
talking and saying, "M y next will be a gas 
refrigerator.”

S e e  Your  S e r v e l  D e a l e r

fi davit.
H. L. Brown to Mrs. A. C. Ftore, 

warranty deed.
Bula B. Butler to Jack Muirbead. 

release of lien.
Victor Cornslius to A. B. Fallet- 

tl, warranty deed.
Nettie Mae Cropper to Bertha 

A. Freeman, deed.
V. V. Cooper to ^anuls Walker, 

transfer i*f vendor's Ijen.
FYederick Couch to Hannah I. 

Lind.xey. warranty deed.
City of aEetland to Floyd Elkins, 

quit claim det‘d.
Virginia M. Cason to James Foy, 

warranty dr»ed.
Herbert H. Culp to State Re

serve Life Insurance Company, 
deed of trust.

I). T. Dunn to S. G. Tomlinson, 
deed of trust.

D. D. Dillingham to Jack O. 
Maier .warranty deed.

J. M. Ellison to John Dorsett, 
warranty deed.

Floyd Elkins to D. A. Collins, 
warranty deed.

J. B. Olidewell to V'alena P, 
Olson, deed of trust.

J. B. Glidewell to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. B. Glidewell to Charles S. 
Sandler, warranty deed.

R. V. Galloway to H. W’ . Phillips, 
agreement.

N. E. Grisham to J. S. Hatton, 
receiver's deed.

Marvin Guy to E  F. Jackson, 
warranty deed.

.Maivin Guy to E. F. Jackson, 
release of vendor's Ijen.

Addie Haley to tV. L. Andrus, 
transfer of vendor's lien.

Tinnie Hurst to G. B .Newsome, 
warranty deed.

Roy Hamilton to J ,C. Hamer, 
warranty deed.

J. M. Hearn to The Pubic, af
fidavit.

D. C. Hughes to W. A. Justice, 
bill of sale.

Edith E  Hicks to J. L. Ijttimer, 
mineral leas*.

J. S. Hatton to A. R. Jennings, 
warranty deed.

Ida M Joyce to H. E. Nay, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

W .C. Kimbrough to J. R. Allen, 
warranty deed.

O. M. Luton to Great Southern 
Life Insurance Company .transfer 
and asignment.

J. M. Lambright to W ,C. Spoon, 
warranty deed.

Elizabeth Langford to Ora Cone, 
warranty deed.

Jack O. Maier to C. L. Pittman, 
lease.

Lona Meloche to Terra Maye 
Beall, bill of sale.

R. H. Myrick to J. S. Brown, 
warranty deed.

R  H. Myrick to The Public, af
fidavit.

J. E, Meroney to Luther Shelton, 
warranty deed.

Mrs W .T. Plumlee to B. W. 
Howell, bill of sale.

J. H. Pritchard to The Public 
affidavit.

Ida M. Pritchard to Davie J. 
Smith, warranty deed.

J. H. Reynolds to Southland 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

C. J. Rhodes to H. F. Vermillion, 
warranty deed.

George Riddel to Nannie Walker,

transfer of vendor's Hen.
Eva Swindell to Hubert C. Swin

dell, release of vendor's lien.
Sallie B. Sasser to Terra Maye 

Beall, warranty deed
W'. C. Spoon to State Reserve 

Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

State Reserve Life Insurance 
Company to R ,B. Sylvester, re
lease of lien.

W. A. Tate to C. A. Harlow .war
ranty deed.

A. L. Thorp to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

L. E. Turner to Texas Electric 
Service Company .right of way.

H. H. Tompkins to V ,T. Wilkin
son, warranty deed.

R. L. Watson to Mattie O. Wat
son, quit claim deed.

F, D. tVright to Lone Star Pro
ducing Company, contract.

A. R. Wood to Eugene Lankford 
warranty deed.

■W. P. IMiitten to P. H. Browder, 
release of lien.

SITTS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Ex Parte Eddie Hassen, removal 
of minority disabilities.

Nellie F. Wells vs. John E. Wells, 
divorce.

Vernon Rains vs. Alta Faye 
Rains, divorce.

Mrs. .\nna M. Hill et al vs. S. 
M. Bond, et al, trespass to try- 
title.

Creoige Davis et al vs. I.,ee Mur-!

ray, suit for damages.
The following orders and Judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Order empaneling Jury Com
missioners for August Term 1946.

W. J. Rutledge vs. Kelaie Rut
ledge. Judgment.

George G. Kendrick vs. Alice 
Kendrick, order of dismissal.

B . W .  P A T T E R S O N  

A t t o m e y - o t - L o w
MM-UI KXCHUrGI BLDG.

offiM n * M
M4

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
No Job too large or too small (or oar skilled machinists 
and welders. Gss engine work and oil field eqnipment 
onr sperlalty. On U. 8. 80.

KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX PHONE m

a

The Okra MeHiodist Church, near Carbon, 
will be sold fro frhe hjghesfr bidder Thursday 
Augusfr 22nd afr 3:00 P. M. afr frhe Carbon 
Mefrhodisfr Church.

WM. H. COLE,
Disfrricfr Superinfrendenfr, 
Cisco, Texas.

R H V rn E S  OF R E R S O n  a n d  T(|u A k  flR T H E R 'S

AUTO GLASS 
REPLACED

You con now get 
your broken auto 
glass replaced here. 

THOM PSON 'S  
GLASS SHOP

ins N. SEAM V.N PIIO.VE 678

WMAT TMfe-/ ,  
MA\/fc To  -5A/

M E t T  A n C^ 
T A L K  T M A T  
W A V

^ A 3 E . t?>ALL 
■ r v ig  A N l ?

R iG M T IN 
NIC7PLY_ 9 A Y S  ^0

^  D EA L  A T  .J*
POTHER’S

T C S G D I N G  P O S T
O / ^ E / V  i / \ / £ £ K  O n V S  E t r V D  S L / A s / O E t V S  

E R S T L R N D  • P H O N E  5 G O 1

rag Of 
MARKan

‘Over 60 Years 
Service" 
ALEX 

RAWLINS 
k SONS 

Wpsth»rford, 
Ttxas

Temporary rmliti tor 
symptoms ot bronchimi

STHHA
sad H A Y  FEVER

As t h m a
C A U T I O N :  U s e  • n ly  m t d i r e e t e d .  

A T  Y O U R  D R U O O I S T !

KILL RED ANTS! You can easily 
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with Durham 's E ife r m o  A n f 
Balls at a cost of lest than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or at

I TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

$ 1.00
C A L V E S

Would you give $1 .00  to save that i 
I coif tick with Scours or D iarrhea? ; 

D urham 's Com bination Treat
ment it a V e te r in a ry  Prescription 
which combines a new sulfa powder ; 

I with an intestinal astringent liquid. 
It has proven so successful for C a lf I 
Scours that we sell it on a Money- 
Back G u a ra n tee . If a  $1 .00  

I treotmeot does not tove your coif 
your $1 .00  w ill be refunded by J
TOOMBS k  RICHARDSON DRUG I

The Coke’s here

lOTTlED UNDCI AUTHOaiTY OF THt COCA-COIA COMrANT SV

Texas Coca-Cola Bofrfriing Company

POSSUM  FLA T S iiCLOSE HARMONyiii By GBAHAM HUNTER

I ^  LiiiirMiir (iii.s riiiii|iHny
RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE

PHON E 242
Nofrural Gas and Butane Servel Dealers 

for Easfriand Counfry

P  (^\M ^\01p: s  the fX-WPTO bake wits,
/  THE F u OVJR F O R  IV ,- '  1
I  SO t e m p e r  ftNP F t

> b i s c u i t s  ARE SO Vt'rH INGTO  s L  ^
^  ■b a k e  O n ,  O H ,

M R S .H O O S E w iF g

V 0 - n - n - n -h !

M A , -  
THtV'RE 
S\NG\H’ 

FO R  THBIR 
S U P P E R  

I

J

UUST LEMME GET THIS 
MEKT PAH  OF G L A 171 0L R  

BISC U ITS m T H E  O V E N . 
T H E M  H R N V S E A T  ’ E M  
S O  F A S T  1 h a v e  t o  h a v e  
ANOTHER B A TC H  BAKIN ' 

AU\. TH E T IM E  '

HUH I

M A  SU R E  
G O T  A  p l e a s a n t  

S U R P R IS E  W HEN  
SH E  OPENEI7 HER  

F IR ST  S A C K  OF 
GLIVVIOLB’ S

NEW FLOUR

•TO BRtSVrraH EVER-V BAHtHG JUST SAME W\TH GUARtOLA FLOUW.̂

THEV COULP 
S IN G  L\HE M A  

MAKES G LAVIOLA 
B IS C U IT S  T H E V 'R , 

B E  m  THE 
M O V IE S !

HO MORE'N 
THE REST OF OS! 

PON'T SEE 
HOW THEN 

VO \T ! I 'Q

G R A H A M  
H U N T g R I

G U PIV IA
EMERGENCY
F L v ra t 'v̂ r

Fast Miffief (asipisT
Skaiwaa, Taxaa ■“’"U

t h e n  w e r e
' SXHGVN' A P\FFEREHT 

T O N E , TILL SH E 
C H A N G E R  T O  ,

I* 1
h eck !

PONT NEVER^ 
I LEFTOVER S'l?* 

AKN MOHEl
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News Items From C A R B O N
Hy MKS. H. HALL, Special CorrcHpondent

The birih<ia>’B of J. A. Oreen- 
,,«>d, Mack and Jack Weston, Mrs. 
nook Weston and Billy were cele
brated with a basket picnic at East- 
land Sunday.

All of Mr. Greenwoods children 
„„ i  grandchildren were present 
ex.epi Mr. a»d Mrs. Euell Allls.tn 
of Big Lake.

Those enjoying the day were hU 
children with their families. Berry 
and Jo.vce Greenwood, Mr. and 
Mrs Henry l/ovell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lovell, Carbon. J. .M. Green
wood, Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs.

H .C. Crowe, Mrs. lane Bounds, 
of Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Cloude. Mrs. Nellie Mathis of Abi
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Kliiier McUaniel 
and son. .Mr. and Mrs. D .M. Tjtrner 
of Carlsm. a brother-in-law, Ben 
Greatlionse and wife of Douglas, 
Ariz; Mrs. Arthur Littlefield of 
Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Busk Weston and 
hoiiorees.

Mrs. K. J. Stubblefield, Mack 
Stubblefield and Jo Ann Camp 
were in Stephenville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody McDaniel

ElECI

E.M. THREAH
-Y O U R  N E X T -

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
106th DISTRICT  

EASTLAND COUN TY
Should You select me to represent yon, I shall discharge the 
duties of that office  with honesty and fairness. Always in 
the l.ecislatite Hall, I shall have the interest of the people 
>f Eastland Connly at heart.

I SHALL FAVOR AND SUPPORT;
1, Free enterprise.
2 Giving all the automobile license fees to the county to 

l>e used in constructing and maintaining roads in the rural 
communities.

3. A bill to pay school teachers a decent salary.
t. All reasonable and constitutional legislation that will

, benefit the Independent oil men.
5. A law giving service men and women preference on future 

state jobs.
6. Any reasonable tax bill to raise money to pay old age 

pensions and other social security.

I SHALL OPPOSE:
1. Tlic l.egi8lature spending unwisely the $35,000,000.00 

balance now on hand in the State Treasury.
2 Increasing the gasoline tax to 5 cents per gallon.

I Shall Be Grateful For Your Vote And 
Influence

Respectfully,

E. M. THREATT

were host and hostess to a birth
day dinner Sunday honoring her 
father, Henry Matiess. Those pre
sent were Charlie Collins of San 
Angelo Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maness 
k)f Clyde: Mr .and Mrs. Clyde 
Coveil, of Cisco; attd Mrs. Will 
iavell of Carbon.

Mr .and Mrs. Raymond Powell of 
I Fort Worth announce the arrival 
of a son born Frilay, July 18th in 
Fort Worth. He has been named 
. f̂onty Ray Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
I’dwcII, Cnrbon are the paternal 
grandparents.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Clark have 
letiit'iied from bkiglo Pass where 
they visited their daughter, .Mrs. 
Lucille Hagler and .Mr. Hagler. 
They were accompanied on the 
trip by Mesdames Mertie Wilson 
and Liza Brazzell of All>any and 
•Mrs. John, of Abilene.

A. M. Clabom of Kermit is spend
ing his vacation here with his fami
ly.

Mrs. Elmer Walker left Friday 
for El Paso where she will visit 
her daughter and husband ,Lt. and 
Mrs. I..eo Ray I'ssery. I.ater she 
will accompany Lt. and Mrs. 
Ussery who will vacation In Calif, 
as for as Arizona, where she will 
visit her brothers, Ed and Elmer 
Collins and their families.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Black, Miss 
Meridith Black. Mrs Truman 
Beene and daughter attendtHi fun
eral services of Mrs. Blacks nep
hew, iiJwan Elliott in Cisco Thurs
day

•Mrs. W. C. McCIane of Stanton 
accompanied by her son and fami
ly, Mr and Mrs. J. Z. Linebarger 
and daughter, Bobbie Lon of I»s  
Angeles .Calif, visited Mrs. Mc- 
Clanes sisters, .Mesdames M. L. 
W Speer and neice Mrs F. J Stub- 
Kurgerson, B .F. Lovette, and W. 
blefield and family and other rel
atives and friends last week leav- 
'ing Friday for .North Texas and 
Oklahoma enroute to their homes.

•Monty Walker left Friday for 
San Antonio where he will visit 
his brother, Wayne Walker and 
uncles. Roy and Raymond Collins.

Rev. J. K. Canaday returned 
Monday from Mt. Vernon where 
he has been on an extended visit 
with his brother.

John Putty of Odessa visited 
friends here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rules have 
returned to Sundown after a visit 
here with relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice Baughn 
visited his mother .Mrs. J .W. 
Vaughn accompanied them home 
for a visit.

■Mr. Brasier who has been visit
ing Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Wyatt has 
returned to his home In I.,evelland.

Mrs. Exia Bledsor and children 
of San ..\ntonio are here visiting her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. W .0. Hamil
ton.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Harlow and

COBWEBS FOR PROTECTION

Let's Elect

G.A. FOX
t l

!■)

For County Treasurer

A Navy destroyer-escort, attached to the inactive fleet, is 
shown “ zipped-up”  for peace, at Green Cove Springs, Fla. As pro
tection against rust, the two forward gun mounts are spun with 
fllm-like coverings made of special plastic. o m c u i s » r y  PbctogtMpt

Remember our soldier boy on July 27. Two 
years ago we swore we would do anything 
for our boys. Here is one G. A. FOX, who 
gave his right arm for his country and was  ̂
left ninety-five per cent disabled.

We Won't let Him Down!

How to Get Vour New
BENDIX

'  a u t o m a t i c

Home Laundry

•Mary returned Sunday from a visit 
with his brother and family, R. C. 
Harlow and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Brooks and Mrs. A. W. Brooks of 
Coahoma.

Mr. and -Mrs. Thurman Payne 
and son visited her mothers, .Mrs. 
J. W. Vaughn, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wyatt were 
in Levelland and .Midland last week 
visiting friends and relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Jackson and 
Max Jackson left Tuesday for 
Denver. Colo, where they will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Tollle Bond, Tommie 
Bond, who has been visiting his 
grandparents accompanied them 
home.

Mrs. Gene Butler of Odessa is | j. 
visiting this week with Mrs. Anna : | ; 
Grace Bumpass and childen.

His country needed him two years 
ago, now he needs us. Let's not foil 
him, but soy, "God Bless Him"!

His Loyal Friends

Congress

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hayes have 
returned from a visit with rela
tives In Arkansas. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
I>>nzo Wyatt of Cisco.

Mrs. Fred Hoffmann and daugh
ter. Jane .left Wednesday for Los 
Angeles to visit their daughter and 
sister, Lois. They plan to stay 
there the remainder o fthe sum
mer.

Miss Gladys Hoffmann, daughter 
of Mr .and Mrs. Fred Hoffmann, 
left Sunday for her home in New 
York afl*r a two-weeks visit with 
her parents.

Bryan Bradbury
3

For
Congress

No doubt you’ll want your new BENDIX ^ n .
Most folks do. So come in and see us quickly. 

Let’s talk it over, and get the details done!
Maybe you’d first like to see what this wash

day wonder does—how it washes, rinses, damp- 
dries, cleans itself and shuts itself off—all without 
your lifting a finger. 'Then it’s even more urgent 
that you come in soon—today if you can!

Because if you want your BENDIX quickly— 
and chances are you will—we’ll both be pleased 
If you  are one o f  our 
’ ' first-to-be-served! ”

BBINC IN VOUR CAR

WE’U  FIX I T . . .  RIGHT,: 
and at REASONABLE COST!

What you do:
a dial, add soap.

put in clothes,

What the BENDIX does;
fill* itaelf, tumblaa clothes clean, thor* 
^ughly tumbla rinses, dries clothes 
ready for the line or dryer, cleans and 
®mpti«e itself, and shuU oflf—all auto- 
naticallyl The Bendix takes only 

■quare feet o f floor space—fits 
^***/*®^^y in kitchen, bath  room , 
ul li*y room or laundry.

iXClUSIVi TUMBLi ACTION 
tumbloj dothes through sud 
60 timas a minute, yet sr 
gently that even fine fabrics 
launder beautihtlly.

Y ou 'll get much better 
performance, greater econ
omy and longer life out o f 
a car or truck serviced by 
our trained mechanics, us ing 
factorj'-engineered parts.

BRYAN BRADBURY 
in the Navy

BOYAN BRADBURY 
as a civilion

II;
See Us N O W -to PREVENT

BENDlX“ Home Laundry
Bendix Home Service Director will give 
demonstration in our store Monday and 

Friday mornings at 10 o'clock.

LUCAS TIRE 6- HOME SUPPIY
C. T . LUCAS, Owner

Trouble, Too!
W e’ve seen so many cases 
where a little foresight 
w o u l d  have p rev en ted  
costly repairs that we ear
nestly urge you to let us 
check your Dodge— car or 
truck— N O W ! Our work 
is dependable —  and our 
prices are reasonable!

M c G R A W  
MOTOR CO.

11« B. Pk. M Baatlaad

D OD G E-PLYM O U TH
C O U R T E O U S  AND  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

STO CK M EN  SAVEI
Our 75c boHl* of DURHAM'S 
PINK lY I  PRISCRiPTiON con
tains four times os much powder os 
most $1.00 brands and it obso- 
hfteiy guaranteed to relieve Pink 

veur money bock. 
■idTrUAND ORUQ OO.

P^VAN BRADBURY WILL GIVE YOU INTELLIGENT,
Ff API ESS, AND COURAGEOUS REPRESENTA- 
T!0N IN CONGRESS. /

(This advertisement paid far by Hamer Mantg6 mery, T.̂  
M. Reid, Veterans af Warld War 11 and friends wha have 
knawn Bryan Bradbury thraughaut the years and ha> 
seen him came up the hard way and wha have canfider 
in his integrity and ability.)

MwnBimrragag

-n--
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News Items From C H E A N E Y
By MRS. BILL TITKFR, SiMrial CnrrrNpondent

Mr. and Mrs. Osi-ar Strickler 
and sons, Clayton and Johnnie 
Mac. of Fort Worth visited over 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Strickler and other relatives

Uordon Downinp. accompanied 
by Mrs. Downinp of Kanper. was 
the speaker fi>r the moniinp ser
vice. Sunday at the Church of 
Christ.

.V Melton of .■Vverv is making an 
extended stay here with his bro
ther. William Melton and Mrs. 
Melton.

Lhnner puests in the Melton 
home Sunday were .Mr and .Mrs, 
Jack Rodpers and family and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Richard Tucker

l>ale Brown and family of Anson 
spent the weekend with his father. 
J L. Brown and J. S Brown and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Morgan Box. of 
Olden visited the Joe Tucker Sun
day.

Mrs. Joe ButU‘r went to Henrietta 
recently to aitend the funeral of 
a nephew. Harold Vest, casualty of 
World War II Mr and Mrs. But
ler have had as house puest the 
past week, her neice. Miss Dorothy* 
Vest of ('isawatomie Kjn. Other

visitors lately were four brothers 
Kdwin Vest. Ralph and Billy Vest 
o f Osaw'atomle. Kan. and Lloyd 
Vest and family of Chicago, 111.

Mrs. I.ois Melton who has been 
a patient for the past 15 days at 
the (lorman Hospital was returned 
to her home Sunday, recovering 
splendidly.

.Mrs. Richard Tucker went to 
Fort Worth Tuesday, to enter a 
hospital for a Clinical check up 
and treatmenis

Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Blackwell, 
E. F'. Blackwell and Berle June. 
Mrs. Bill Tucker and Mrs Rosa 
•Miller attended the singing at (ior- 
man Sunday afternoon.

Crover Pilgrim visiteii his daugh
ter. Mrs. Renia Hogg at Desde- 
niona. Sunday.

•Milton Cnderwood is owner of 
a new grain combine in anticipa
tion of a bumper crop to be bar- 
tested soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shook visited 
in the Jim Grice home Sunday 
afternoon.

Visitors in the Charlie Miller 
home Sunday evening were Esbert 
I. .Miller of Snyder, and Mrs Bill 
Tucker. .Mr and Mrs Aunhtir Ixive

I DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
:  PH O N E Collect 4001 A R IIF U F  
* If No Answer 6680 h DILl I Il

i Central Hide & Rendering Co.
M  H  T

E. J. MILLER
BRttB > t «t| M Y

i ’l .tearv acth e  pritale prac
tice II I Mate and Federal 
( l i  .tears as Bisirici
.liidg*' with a reeenl atMit«‘ 
the aterage. iisks proinotieii 
III the

COURT OF 
CIV IL APPEALS

I we iiieiiiliers of the ( oiirt 
are inmi the Best jnil >orth- 
West half of the district, 
which might suggest that dis. 
Ih b ii l i ic  fairness would b«' 
seried l»j electing one mem
ber from the ^oiiih and Fia'I 
part o f  the ilistriet.

BROWNWOOD BAR ENDORSEMENT:
Me hate known Judge F. J. Miller, both as Jndge of the ,Y.Mh 

Blstriet < ourt, where he *erte«l for twelte years, and as an 
aefite lawyer in pritale practiee. in which he » a '  engaged for 
many years. He w js  an able judge, diligent, industrious, learned 
in the law, and painstaking in his consideration and decision 
of the matter Intolted. Me eomniend him as hating the i|UaJities 
that eminently fit him for the (Misition which he seek.s, that of 
Associate Justice o f  the (ourt of t icil Appeals.

I•4IKIH)^ i;RIFFI>  F. M. ItAAIS GIB (.AI.I.AMAV 
BAVIIt J, MORRIS BAliRKLi, SHFI.TOA GFORGF SAVAGF 

•■ILBF.RT H \ B K Iso>  l.FAIF OLD F. I*. MOOBKCFF 
J. FBM ARB JOHASOA R, R, IIOi.LOMAY SAM tON>ALI.V 

T. t .  M ILklAsON JR. I.FF Mc( AKTAFY 
A. I.. K I R k P A I R M K  MARK ( AM. AMAY

I  News From . . .
G O R M A N

—By Bpeeial forreipnndeBt—

Misa Gerry Walker of Dallas 
spent Thursday and FYiday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. F!. 
Walker. Jr

Mr. and Mrs. F:, O. .Minn and 
family of Olden and Henry Munn 
and (laughter are sfiendlng the 
week in Gorman a* the tiedside of 
the .Munn family, who were seri
ously injured in a» automobile 
wreck last F'riday near l)e l.a'on.

Mr. and -Mrs. Hoy Arnot spent 
the week end In Breckenrldge.

Mrs. Tommy Cniinp, of Dallas 
spent the week end here visiting 
friends and relatives. She will b e ! 
remembered as Tonny- Sue Me-1 
Croun, I

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McMillan 
and Rae Nell attended the funeral 
of a relative in Stamford Sun
day.

.Mrs. Ethel Harrell and son, Bill 
Bettis were in Artesia, X. M. over 
the weekend to bring home Carolyn 
Harrell who has been visiting! 
there for some weeks.

Claborne Flldredge. of Desde-1 
nionia had the misfortune of losing | 
his home and all furnishings by i 
fire last FYlday. They did not I 
know what caused the blare |

Mesdames AValter Davis. Jess 
Bolen, Falsie Gates, Barton Eppler, | 
Odel Thompson and R. C. Mehaffey 
were in Fort Worth Sunday attend
ing the F'all opening of Market.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. AValter ,Jr.. 
spent the week end in Brecken- 
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Lane were 
Sweetwater visitor Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Alex Allen of 
Fiistlaiid spent .Monday here with

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. El. Todd and 

Tina and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Todd 
are spending the week visiting in 
Groveton and FMrt Worth.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fb-ed Cockrell, of 
Lubbock, visited Mr. and .Mrs A. 
B. Rankin over the week end.

Jack Bennett is a F'ort Worth 
visitor today (Monday).

Mr. and Mrs. Gene F̂ llison of 
San Antonio spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie F-llison.

Mrs. Gene Baker is a business 
visitor in Dallas for a few days.

Adolph Montgomery attended a 
ball game in Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Dean Kirk Was home over 
the week end from Temple where 
she is employed by Scott and White 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rankin were 
visitors in Dublin Sunday night.

Homer Joe Sparkman was home 
from Fort AA’orth over the week 
gnd.

Son Born In Austin 
To Timmons Family

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Timmons 
of Austin are parents of a second 
son. Jon Philip, born July 15 In 
Austin . Mrs. Timmons is the 
former Virginia F>rguson. daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. R C. F'erguson of 
Fla.'tland. and Timmons, now a 
student in the I'niveraity of Texas, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Timmons of Olden and F:asilan(l.

Gift Tea Is Held 
For Mrs. Sutphen

Mra. Eugene Sutphen. who was 
Miss Jeannie AValters before her 
lecent marriage, was honored with 
a formal gift tea Friday night at 
the Woman's Club.

F''erns and xiimias decorated the 
club rooms, and the elalioi'ate gift 
table was descrilxHl by many 
guests as the most beautiful they 
had ever seen. More than 125 
guests attended.

Guests were received by Miss 
Juarlce Jones and presented by her 
to the bride’s mother, Mrs. W. AV. 
Walters. In the receiving line 
were Miss Lynn Walker, .Mrs. 
FJdgar Alford ,MJss Nancy McDon
ald. and .Mrs. Billy Jack Daffem 
Presiding at the punch bowl were 
Miases Betty and Billie Horn.

The bride’a book was in the 
form of a brocaded heart .trimmed 
in lace, with the work “ Bride’’ 
embroidered on it.

Refreshments of cake, punch, 
and mints were served on a lace- 
covered table, lighted by candles

Flostesaes were Mesdames Earl 
FTost, Everett Anderson. 1-on 
Horn. Roy Lawson. Clyde M’alker, 
Claude Maynard and Floyd F'. Ro
bertson.

The best way to get a wart off 
your hands is to marry him.

People From Oustide Eastland Exclaim 
When They Come In Our Store

"Home Furniture

Mr. and Mrs. Milton P. Herring, 
Sr., left Wednesday for a few days 
visit with Jack and Harry Bumpass 
In F'Emiersvllle and Mrs. Smith in , 
Itenton.

Company^
Has the Merchandice!” 

Be Convinced--
COM E SEE! BUY!
Convenient Credit Terms Available

and Betty .lean.
-Mr. and Mrs. Luther iVrrin 

visited in Ranger last Tuesday 
evening with his sister, Mrs. Andy 
l.ane and Mr, Lane .

Recent visitors in the Tom Ho
ward home were their son and 
wife. Mr. and -Mrs. Irma (Pug) 
Howard of F'ort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs White of Flastland 
were out at the Richard Myrick 
farm last AVednesday to gather and 
can peaches.

BUILDING TILE

We offer for im
mediate d e l i v e r y  
2250 cloy tile, size
5 X 8 X 12.

McGraw Motor 
Co.

RESULTS OF THE TAX PROGRAM 
SINCE P. L. CROSSLEY 

HAS BEEN COUNTY JUDGE
VFAK <o. RATF Per ( o .  TAXES Per

#100. Yal. AAas #100fi. Y»l. Were
1944   $1.16     $11.60
1945   .90    9.00
1946-47     .60   6.00
On YOUR valuation at a rate of 60c per $100, for 1946- 
47, what will YOUR savings be? If re-elected, I pledge 
my efforts toward further tax rate reductions.

DO NOT BE MISLED
A delinquent tax contract can ONLY BE MADE for the 
life of the Commissioners' Court which makes it_TWO  
YEARS. It provides for the collection of oil delinquent 
taxes.
YOU ARE ONLY PAYING 15 per cent on the TOTAL 
AM OUNT COLLECTED, not 45 per cent os you ore led to 
believe. 15 per cent of the total amount is exactly the 
some os 15 per cent each on taxes, penalty, and interest, 
and costs. ^

ELECT CROSSLEY
For A Second Term As County Judge

I

4 •

■II m - s i i i i i M * ^ * *
SI e l e s i i i  ! $ \ v e e | »

P R I C E D  T O C L E A R !
Must make room for new fall merchandise. Prices slashed on 
all summer merchandise. Broken Lots, odd Sizes .Save Money 
and buy now at these drastic reductions.

Choice LADIES SUMMER
Entire Stock

LADIES 
HAND BAGS

Slashed to
$1.00

$1.50
$2.50

Plus Tax

50 only 
Ladies

And
Childrens

Blouses
$ 1.00

Picked from our 
oetter blouses — a 
real bargain.

Just Received 
Mens

BRIEF SHORTS
4Sc

each

TOILET SOAP 
Close Out

2c
Only 150 bars 

( to sell

Mens

SPOlil SHIRTS
$2.25Long sleeve fast 

color, plaid shirts 
vat color.

DRESSES
Repriced and regrouped to sel 

Friday and Saturday

$2.00 $4.00 $6.00
ONE GROUP CHILDRENS

Early Fall Coats $8.00

75

$t® . . A |\a

R E D U C E D  !
Odds and Ehids Not All Sizes

Childrens House Shoes ______________  50c
Ladies House Shoes..............   $1.00
Four only. Boys Rain Coots_________ $2.50
Boys Dress Pants ______    $2.00
Boys Casual Jackets ____  $2.00
Ladies Wool Focinotors _______________50c
Solid color Awning M aterial. ________ 50c
for many other items at Drastic reductions

LOOK-SHOP PENNEY'S! 
Friday and Saturday

For Many Other Items at Drastic 
Reductions!

Choice
Entire Stock 

Ladies Summer

SHOES
$2.00
L O O K !

100

LADIES HATS
Summer and Early 
fall Hats slashed 

to only

SOc
ONE LOT

BOYS
S U C K  SUITS
$3.00

Picked from our 
higher priced suits, 
buy tor now and 

back to school.

Childrens

SANDALS
reduced to

$1.00
Red and w h i t e  
patent sandals in 

most all sizes.

Close Out
Girls Summer 

DRESSES
$2.00

A __
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H. J. H. No. 4» 
H O I  S K  J O I N T  R U S O L I T I O N

proposiiiK «■' aniendnient to an Ar
ticle VIII of the Constitution of the 
c.«te of Texas by addinir thereto 
f  new sePti"" to he known as 
‘ sJ t̂ion : a": providing that sub- 
. r  fo leKislatlve appropriation, 
ihoration and direction all net re- 
l  derived from the taxes, ex-
IL , •'ross production and ad val
orem''taxes. levied on motor fuels 
.nd lubricants and motor vehicles 
JeKistration fees shall be used for 
(he sole purpose of acuiilrinR 
riehts-of-way for and const rueting 
,nd maintaining public roadways; 
for the administration of laws per
taining to traffic safety; and for 
tbs payment of principal and In
terest on county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or issued 
prior to January 2. 1939. and de
clared eligible for debt service 
prior to January 2. 1945; provid
ing that one-fourth (1-4) of such 
net revenue from the motor fuel 
tax shall be allocated to the Avall- 
,ble School Fund; providing and 
insuring that each county shall 
never derive less revenue from mo
tor registration fees than the max
imum amounts and percentages of 
such fees allowed to be retained 
by each county under the laws in 
effect on January 1. 1 9 4 5 negativ
ing any interpretation of this am
endment as authorizing the pledg
ing of the State’s credit for any 
purpose; providing for the sub
mission of this amendment to the

voters of this State; prescribing 
the form of ballot; and providing 
for the proclamation of the elec
tion and the publication thereof.

M O N K ' S  
Sign Company
COMXERCIAL AND 

NEON SIGNS 
_  NEON SERTICE —

Phone 584
1400 West Comneree

HK IT RKSOLVKI) BY THE 
LI-XIISLATTRE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article VIII of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas he amended by adding there
to a new Section to be known as 
7-a and to read as follows:

“ Section 7-a. Subject to legis
lative appropriation, allocation and 
direction, all net revenues remain
ing after payment of all refunds 
allowed by law and expenses of 
collection derived from motor ve
hicle registration fees, and all 
taxes, except gross production and 
ad valorem taxes, on motor fuels 
and lubricants used to propel mo
tor vehicles over public roadways, 
shall be used for the sole purpose 
of acquiring rights-of-ways, con
structing. maintaining, and polic
ing such public roadways, and for 
the administration of such laws as 
may be prescribed by the Legis
lature pertaining to the supervis
ion of traffic and safety on such 
roads; and for the payment o f the 
principal and Interest on county 
and road district bonds or war- 
ants voted or issued prior to Jan
uary 2. 1939, and declared eligible 
prior of January 2. 1945, for pay
ment out of the County and Road 
District Highway Fund under ex
isting law, provided, however, that 
one-fourth (1-4) of such net re
venue from the motor fuel tax shall 
be allocated to the Available School 
Fund; and. provided, however, 
that the net revenue derived by 
counties from motor vehicle reg
istration fees shall never be less 
than the maximum amounts al
lowed to be retained by each Co
unty and the percentage allowed 
to be .retained by each County 
under the laws in effect on Jan
uary 1. 1945. Nothing contained 
herein shall be construed as auth
orizing the pledging of the State’s 
credit for any purpose."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend

ment to the Constitution shall be] 
submitted to a vote of the qualified 
ele<-tors of this State at the Gen
eral Election to he held in Novem
ber, 1946, at which election each 
Imtiot shall have printed thereon 
the following words:

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State providing 
that subject to legislative appro
priation, allocation and direction 
all net r e v e n u e s  d e r i v e d  
from taxes, except gross produc
tion and ad valurem taxes, levied 
on motor fuels and lubricants and 
motor Vehicle registration fees 
shall be used for the sole purposes 
of a<'i|uiring rights-of-way for and 
constructing and maintaining pub
lic roadways: for the administra
tion of laws pertaining to traffic 
and safety; and for the payment 
of principal and interest on county 
and road bonds or warrants voted 
or Issued prior to January 2. 1939, 
and dei'lared eligible for debt ser
vice prior to January 2, 1945; pro
viding that one-fourth (1-4) of 
such net revenue from the motor 
fuel tax shall l>e allocated to the 
Ax'ailable School Fund; providing 
and insuring that each county 
shall never derive less revenue 
from motor registration fees than 
the maximum amounts and per
centages o f such fees allowed to be 
retained by each county under 
the laws in effect January 1. 1945; 
and negativing any interpretation 
of this amendment as authorizing 
the pledging of the State’s credit 
for any purpose.

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas pn>viding that subject to 
legislative appropriation, alloca
tion and direction all net revenues 
derived from Taxes, except gross 
production and ad x-alorem taxes, 
levied on motor fuels and lubri
cants and motor vehicle registra
tion fees shall be used for the sole 
purposes of acquiring right-of-way

B L E C T

G R O V E R . . J . E R S
YOUR NEXT

\ G 3 V E R l \ O R
A TRUE DEMOCkAI

★

H« Will Outlaw 
HOLDOVER TERM OW OALS 

WKo Use tKe Power of One Office to Seek Anottier

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*Oet a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

for and constructing and main
taining public roadways; for the 
administration of laws pertaining 
to traffic and safety; and for the 
payment of principal and Interest 
on county and rt>ad district bonds 
or warrants voted or issued prior 
to January 2. 1939, and declared 
eligible for debt service prior to 
Jaiiuar>’ 2, 1945; providing that 
one-fourth (1-4) of such net re
venue from the motor fuel tax 
shall be allo<’ated to the Available 
School Fund'. providing and In
suring that each county shall 
never derive less revenue from 
motor registration fees than the 
maximum amounts and percent
ages of such fees allowed to be 
retained by each county under 
the laws in effect on January 1, 
1945; and negativing any inter
pretation of this amendment as 
authorizing the pledging of the 
State’s credit for any purpose.

“ Each voter shall strike out with 
pen or pencil the clause which he 
desires to vote against so as to 
indicate whether he Is voting FOR 
or AGAINST said proposed amend
ment.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to isue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution for A m e n d m e n t s  
thereto

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR 8MALLI 
Expert body and fender work. 
First Class! — Complete Anto- 
Boblle Painting — Moderate 

Prices!
Scott's Paint & 

Body Shop
109 8. Mniberry Pkoae NM 

Eastland, Texna

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

• WHERE EVERTBODT HAH A 
GOOD TIME!

Open Erery Night nt diSO Ezeept 
.Monday, Which ia Reserved for 
Prirate Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB

If it really doesn’t rain in Cali
fornia. then the sun sure must 
perspire a lot.

S I G N S
PAINT AND NEON WOEE 

QrAUTT SIGNS AT 
LOW PBICES

W. T. CO LLETT
PHONE 479 

107 W. White Street

C A L L  A 
C I T Y

C ITY  TA X I CO.
Phone 83 — Connellee Hotel 

— DELITEET SERTICE —

SWIM FOR FUN
FOR HEALT H

* * * * * e * e * * * * * * * * * *  * *  *

AT THE

EASTLAND SWIMMING POOL
A T C ITY  PARK

HOURS OPEN;
10 A. M. to 10 P. M. WEEK DAYS 

1 P .M . to 10 P .M . SUNDAYS
CHILDREN
ADULTS

. .  18c Inc. Tax 
____8 ^  lac. Tax

t
*

The“ T&P” 
is my

right hand man

New Higher Pay
* for the Arm y!

N E W P A Y S C A L E
IN AOOmOH TO CLOTHma, r o o o ,  l o d g in g . MtDKAL AND DtNTAL C AH ,

AMD UUMAL HeTlltfMlNT MtlVtUGtS

Sforfmg Monthly Rotirement Incomff Aftor:

$o$a Pay 20 Y»art’ 30 r»ar$’

Matter SorgoanI Par Alloath Smrvka SorWco

or First SorgoanI $165.00 $107.25 $185.63
Tochnical Sergoant 135.00 87.75 151.88
Staff Sorgoant . . 115.00 74.75 129.38
Sergeant . . . . 100.00 65.00 112.50
Corporal . . . . 90.00 58.50 101.25
Privote First Clast 80.00 52.00 90.00
Private................. 75.00 48.75 84.38

IN ADDITION TO COLUMN ONE OF THE ABOVE:
20%  fnernose for S9rvk0 Ovef’ieot.
50%  fnereote if AWmber of Flying or Gfidar Crows.

^  5 %  Increcne m Pay for Each 3 Yaart o f SorWco.

REFRIGERATOR
REPAIRS

.tiso repairs on washing ma- 
rhinee, vncanni cleaners and 
other home appliancea.
Rawson Refrigerator 

and Electric Co.
^114 N. Seaman Phone 86

Jnst Call S M I T H  
For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kit
chen installed. Smith’s Plumb
ing and Electric Is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE 304

LAOT NEARLY ( HOKED WHILE 
LYING IN BED—DUE

TO STOMACH GAS

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

One lady said a few days ago 
that she used to be afraid to go to 
bed at night. She was swollen with 
stomach gas. which always got 
worse when she went to bed, and 
the gas would rise up in her throat 
after she lay down and would 
nearly choke her. She couldn't lie 
flat. Had to prop herself up on 
pillows. Recently this lady got 
IN.\ER-AID and now says gas is 
gone .stomach feels fine, bowels 
are regular and she can go to bed 
and sleep soundly.

INNER-AFD contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach act on sluggish 
liver and kidney. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don’t go on suffering! Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores here 
in Eastland County.

I am a farmer. The Texas and 
Pacific takes my cattle and farm 
produas to markets in the towns 
and cities throughout the United States 
, . .  and it brings to my farm the equip
ment and supplies I need.
The Texas and Pacific not only serves me but 
also the people in my community. . .  it pays 
local taxes that contribute to our schools and 
public health protection. Yes, the "T  & P”  works 
for my community and it works for m e . . .  that’s why 
I say it’s my right hand man.

aU j

T EX A S p a c i f i c  R Y .

¥or injormatiou write or phone:

G. D. TATUM, General Agent, 301 Texas and Pacific Bldg., T îi Worth, Texas

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLINO CO. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

‘̂i L O S T  52 Lbs.l

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistment
1. Enlittments for 1*^, 2 or 3 

y*«rt. (On«-year enlistments per- 
fnitted for men now in the Army 
with 6 or more months o f service.)

2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34 
years inclusive (1 7  with parents' 
consent J except for men now in

reenlist at any age, 
and former service nrsen depending 
on length of service.

3. A reenlistment bonus o f 150 
tor each year of active service since 
•uch bonus was last paid, or since 
last entry into service, provided re- 
enlistment is within 90 days after 
last honorable discharge.

4. Up to 90 d«jr«’  rornliitiKMit 
lurlough with p .y , drponding on 
l<̂ "igth of Mrvirc, with prncribed 
t fy e l  allowanc* paid to homa and 
ratum, (or man now in tha Army 
who raanliit.

years* service increasing to three- 
quarters pay after 30 years' service. 
(Retirem ent income in grade of 
Master or First Sergeant up to 
$185.63 per month for life .) All 
previous active federal military ser
vice counts toward retirement.

8. Benefits under the OI Bill of 
Rights assured for men who enlist 
on or before October 5, 1946.

9. Choice o f branch o f aervice 
end overseas theater (o f  those ttill 
open) on 3*year enlistments.

ENLIST NOW
** AT rout NIARIST 
U. S. AIMT RICIUITINO STATION

5. C m iult your Army Rarniiting 
Limcer for other furlough privUegei A GOOD yoa r o N  y o u

6. MuitcringHnit pay (baaad upon 
|» "̂l«h rf aarvica) to all man who 

• diKhargad to anliat or raanliat.

ratira at half pay 
tha raat o l  your Ufa aftar 20

U. S. Arm y
C H O O S E  T H I S  

F I N E  P R O F E S S I O N  N O W I

C. S. ABET RECRUITING STATION 
Third Floor Uoxrthoiie — EMtlAid, Texas

W E A R  S I Z E  1 4  A G A IN ”  
M R f . C. O . W E L L S . F T .  W O R T H  

A t eictitrea Here
You mar loee poundt and have e 
more slender, fraceful haure. No 
exercise. N o druxt. No faxatlA^ee. 
t a t  nteat, potatoes. «r-iw . (Hitter, 

The exisericace of M ra. Wells may 
0€ mav not be different than voura, 
butw hv n«»t try the A YDS Vit.iinJn 
('andv PLtn? lxH>k at these r *«nita.

metliral d>^ur« more th m 1#
persona iu »t 14 to  15 puunda 
•veraSe lo  a few wewka w icli
th e  AV'I)?! V it a m in  t^ a a d r 
R ftlu cin S  P lan.

W ith  tills Aw ls Plan you don't cut 
out sfty tne.ils. atarrhes. potatoes.
mu-its or butter, you simpiv cut them 

pie> Slid easier whenIt'a
you e n jo y __  .
ftetl) A v D S  liefore each meal. Abso;

fill .deUrioua (vitamin forti<

R E C A P
^4€ c t

iutely huriuif'se. 30 days aupply of 
Ayds only $2.25. If not deliented 
m o n e y  B A C K  on the very Orst box. PbocM

with results

EASTLAND DRUG

W H Y  LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?
Whon Darham's Ceeei> D ia«  In 
Ihoir food and drinking wotor can 
•avo thorn to oatily. It it an ocid- 
doxtroto solution fhot hot provon 
•o good for control and provontion 
of Coccidiotit and Diorrhoo— it it 
•old pn a monoy-bock guorontoo. 
Rofflombor Hiis, Cocci-D iao mutt 
•avo your chickr or H cotti you 
■othing. Sold and guarantood by

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

RI DE

•fe

*■

New tires are still many miles away for most 
motorists. Recap and ride on safe, dependable 
rubber until we can supply your tire needs with 
new, longer wearing, safer SEIBERLING Tires.

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
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L A S S I F I E D S
E A S T L A M U  

lU  >. Seamaii StreH
c 0  r ?( T Y B E C 0  R D

Phone SOS

CLASSII'IEU KATES: Tho rents per word. Addition*) 
Insertions, one rent per word. Minlninm rhnrire, S5 renta.

eweeewes'ess'seeee weewes wsws we weeswe we we we
WANTED

WANTED: Your gasoliae and oil 
busineos in our newly opened ser- 
*ice station. Blevins Motor Co.

9 4tc

>\>K SALE: A five gallon milk 
cow. Hlngland Cottage. Phone 17-.I.

l$-ltp

WANTED To BUY — Good asod 
furniture: tewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irons, elsc- 
trlc refrigerators. Top prices. 
Eastland Furniture, Southwest 
Corner of Sqnare, Eastland. IStlc

FOK SALK; Baby bed and play 
pen. Good condition. 401 South 
Ostrum. Telephone 107-W lS-2tp
E'OK S.ALE: 1939 I’ltTnouth 4-door 
extra good condition, all new tires. 
Cotton Guy. Carbon. Texas. Box 
132. 18-2tp.

EX)R OEPE.NDABLE plumbing 
reasonable prlcee and new plumi*- 
mg aupplies, tee W. T. Young. 
106 S. Madera. 27-tfc

E\)K SALK Black 1941 E\>rd, 
Radio and heater Good condition. 
Call 631. IS-ltp.

a l l  k in d s  of OU field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including amall 
tanks. Marvin Hood, laM house 
on South Bassett, Phone 101-J.

2S-tfc

WE HAVE plenty of Ful-OPep 
feeds, all kinds—growing mash, 
laying mash, turkey feeds. Thorn
ton E'eed Mill, C i»'0 , Texas. 14tfc

WE'VE OPENED our new service 
station. Humble gas and oils. Come 
see US' Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc

MISCELLANEOUS
CARPET COYTRACTDIG 

For quality Carpet laying In Hotels. 
Theatres. homes .etc. contact 
McOEHEE. Phone 8768, 834 Palm 
St., Abilepe .Texas.
“ Yu Job is to Large or too Small."

16-tp.

Careers As Public 
Health Nurses

The Century Polio polity provides 
these benefits, up to J5.00U.00 for 
only $5.00 per year. Pays Dr. Nurse, 
Hospital anibulunre and iron lung. 
No age limit or medical examina
tion. The century Life Insuranee 
Co. B. L. Jordon, Agent. Connellee 
Hotel, Eastland. Texas.

Urged for Girls

DOES YOUR MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

POULTRY RAISERS: Keep your 
flock In condition, free from 
worms, blood-sucking parasites, 
and disease. Feed Quick-Rid Poul
try Tonic. Accept no substitute. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by your 
dealer. 14 9p
DRESS UP YOUR frocks with cov
ered buttons and tailored belts; 
also machine-made buttonholes. 
Mildred Taylor, Apt. 23, Charlotte 
-Hotel. 18-4p.

WANTED: Your mechanical work, j 
We do paint Jobs and body re
pairs. Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc

FOR SALE
Ft)H SALE: Suite of Dining room 
furniture. Call at lOUl S. Bassett.

17-tp.
BAJ.ED STILAW, nice and bright. 

^  B. Johnson, Carbon, Rt. 1.
17-2tp.

>FW LISTISGS JIIYE ( IMP HOUSES FOR SALE
Approximately 25 box bouses 3 

Below are <>onie new listiars. to- * rooms. To be sold Monday, 
gether with some good values: •̂***̂’ I!*-*®- ^ e  will accept
5 room, modern, redone through- co«Pe'it>'e bids for one or more 
out. -garage. lot -W»xl.10. ,>v. | days after award of bldi*. ^ ê 
• -  * « isiVi r l j  reserve the right to reject any or

I , all bids. Apply for bid forms at
.............. :.ur office irstraw n. STRAWN

. room, large lot, corner, on pave. MKRe’HANDISE C O M P A N Y
nient, beauty ........V ' ' Sirawn. Texas 17-2tc
.1 rmmi. *ereened ixirrh. lights, gas,;_________________________________
I l o t s _________________  . WiNio. iX) you need money to improve.

CCSH.MAN motor Scooters for sale ** room. I lots, modem, beauty. In refinance land notes or buy famt
at Shaefer's Radio Shop. Cisco ' — --- ------------- ■ L̂dMl, land? Ixiw intere. t̂ rates, notes
Texas. 30-tfc 1 •‘"""i «nd bath, eorner lot, garage payable on or before. See or
--------------------------------------------------  'and storage room „ ...... . i*|.‘.<io write B. L. Jones* Jr. Secretury-
F O R  S .U .E : W a sh  an d  lubrication ; rixini hon»e. wi-ll, mill and tank. Treasurer .B ox  271 .Hreckenridge. 
service. Plenty of batteries for all acres, «o m farm, tractor with Texas. 17-4l( .
cars Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc all ninipnient. crop, stock, etc. all

" — goes - - .  ________________ sisT.Mt
FOK .'ALE Just re. ved a ship- room file and stneeo. garng*'. 
ment of new Rexc.ir vacuum clean- rent.-d month. to hand
ers. Call or 80! at 
Salva-te. -hop phone 
phone 342W.

Koen Auto ,p .......... ..................
■ home - acres 4 room eeiiient house

_______________________________1 3 ^  large eement barn, garage, all S.MMI
Kt*l{ s\LE •’ f " " " ' rock house 1 acre land

Moilern Six l;iM)n-. Hnme. ' 'lose in -----  - -  ---------------------------  fJl.dMI

F<*r Candy, Soft Drinks Used 
Magazines, 1 igars A Cigarettes 
and lee Cream. It's The
Fisher Candy Shop '

20S W. Commerce

g«Kxi !> t alien Ha  ̂ 81=“ “ ' worth of « '‘fes. 11.', farm 1-rtx.m honse. POLITICAL

Austin, Texas—Dr. George W. 
Cox, state health officer. Is appeal* 
Ing to young women high school 
graduates to consider seriously the 
public health nursing profession 
as a career, when re-entering 
school this fall.

‘‘Public health nursing offers 
young women opportunities for 
lifetime careers which are high
ly useful and satisfactory. Demands 
for professional nurses now exceed 
the supply in public health and 
other fields of work," Dr. Cox 
said. "Possibilities of travel, 
varied expo.-ientt, income, and 
other features of the profession 
compare very favorably with those 
open to women in o!u>r care trs."

Education for nursing is avail
able in 37 schools in Texas and 
enrollment Is now under way for 
fall classes, which open about 
September 1. All schools still have 
vacancies. Applicants should be 
graduates of high school or have 
some college credit, with a record 
of good sclirl.'isti.' standing, be in 
-ood phxsicul condition, uml of 
high moral character. An interest 
In people and their problems, also 
ability to work well with one's 
hands la necessary.

Prerequisite training in public 
health nursing includes a 36 mon
th course including vacations. 
Medical, •■.nrc.'c.il. obstetric, pedri- 
ii<ric, pslvlilcrrict and cominiinic- 
uiile disease nursing are studied. 
Completion of coures entities the 
individual to the diploma of the 
Si'hool and to take Stale Hoard 
Examinations leading to the R. N. 
Certificate.

IK'tails regarding nursing educa
tion can be secured from hosi)iials. 
physicians, nurses’ organizations 
and local health departnunts, as 
well as the Texas State Depari- 
ment of Helth.

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Contlnnod Prom Pac* Oaa)

on the basis of the facts learned.
But after the kind of campaign 

that has been waged. I doubt if 
a lot of the public will vote on the 
basis of the Issues, whereas they 
probably would if a different kind 
of campaign had been waged by 
the two men.

* * *

I long ago expres8(>d myself as 
thinking that the tax collection 
contract that has been the main 
issue has been highly beneficial 
to the county, and will leave Its 
finances and county records in a 
lot better shape than it found 
them.

And I don't think the tax rollect- 
ion drive is costing too much mon
ey, because 16 per cent is the 
rate paid to all the better collect
ors 1 have observed. I think they 
earn their money, and wouldn't 
take the Job for that.

But regardless, I think that 
I.iewl8 Crossley has been Intemper
ate to say the leaat in his defense 
of the tax collection contract, and 
I beleive either man would have 
gained votes by conducting a more 
level-readed campaign.

Hut maybe I'm wrong. I often 
am. and in politics, the only way 
to prove anything Is to wait until 
all the votes are counted, and even 
then you can't prove how they 
would have turned out If different 
tactics had been used.

But to get hack to the theme I 
was on at the )x‘ginning of this 
dissertation upon the great Amer

ican pasttime o f politics, I be
lieve that America Is at the cross- 
road.s, that it la the duty of every 
man and woman to turn out at 
the polls tomorrow, that the fate of 
democracy lies in the strength of 
its electorate, and that It Is the 
vote that isn't cast that praves the 
way for Fascism or Communism, 
whichever you're the imtst afraid 
of.

COOLED by RErRlGERATinil

A. & M. Professor 
Helping In School

B. V. Walton, associate professor 
of Argicultural Education at Tex
as A. & M. College, is in Elastland 
for several weeks to assist in 
developing a program for the agri
cultural education department of 
the EJastland County Vtx'ational 
School.

.M. 1). F"ox. head of the school, 
said that many of the early pro
blems are being ironed out, and 
that the school seems to be at 
the .same time settling down and 
making more progress than It ever 
has. Its purpose it to provide 
courses for returned veterans.

Miss Birte Hicks of Stephenville 
■was a recent visitor in the home 
of Mrs. Belle Box and daughter. 
Miss Bertha Box.

R. E. HEAD'S
LAWN MOWER 

and REPAIR SHOP 
iJkTHE WORK 
lOII W. Main

Today -  Fridoy 
'Anno And The 
King of Siamtt

IRKYE DUYNE

LIM »A DARYELL

Saturday Only
.SUNSET CARSON

''Sonta Fe
Saddle Mates"

M S :  S STOOGES tOMED

r r r r r r r r r r r f  r f f  r r r r r » r  » R

Sunday-Monday
RETURN SHOWING

James Cagney 
Ann Sheridan 

'City For Conquest
LATEST WttHLD NEWS

Reclamation Men 
Inspect Dorn Site

good furniture, itii iuditig plectm 
refrigerator <’ash or term Tele
phone "76. 2tit Ex<hanr- P.idg.
FUR SALE: 16 
Oliver Hogan

X 20 house. See 
7 X. Oak lS-2tp

-pring water, real buy . M.’> p<-r \.
I.ante rhoiee lot «in Seaman *3.',tt
1 lot '.  X l.',0. all f o r ____

Ir*x>m hou'e. 6 l o t s ______ *1.',<1«
7 nxitii large brick home, very be»l 
o f  fiiii'h throughout, double brick 
garage, two room modern brick
gnevt honve. c om er  l o t ____fl'J.OttO
Well equipped re«tanrant. hot 

Itop Ixut.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I'ttR S.\I.E ='hii ken ranch on 
highway •lose to school: piano 
200 feet gas and water pipe, scrap
lumber. 2 oil drum- Blanton. 116 " ‘‘ '«'r healer, ehxtric 
Garvin St. 1 8 -ltp  frigidair*. stoves .dishes, ready to---- ;----------------------  g« .......................... — #7:dl|
FOR S..VLE House and two lots at | have bnyer for one to two sec-1 
210 S College St. < a'h sale. Clear flons grass land, need several I
title. 18-lfp tracts of small acreage; what havf

The Eastland County Record 
has received annoDDcrments 
from the ix-rsuns listed that 
they intend to seek the offices 
indicated in the Eastland 
County Democratic Primaries: 

For Congress. ITth District: 
WILLIAM W. BLANTON 
ROBERT R, HERRING 
R. .M. (Bob) WAGSTAFF 
O.MAR BUULEISON 
BRYAN BRADBURY 
.MRS. NINA J. HEADRICK

Two Bureau of Reclamation 
engineers, interested in possible 
construction of a ilam at t o s s  tlie 

! L*'on River just lx>low its Junctiim 
! with Colony Creek, alxtut eighi 

miles east of Eastland made an in
spection of the dam site Thursdav 

They were accompanied by H 
; J. Tanner, secretary of the Ettst- 
land Chamlx'r of C*)mmerce. and 
Ell Euliank. Ranger city manager. 
Tlie proposed dam would l>e l)Uilt 
by .\rniy Engineers for flood eon- 
jrol and city water supply for 
Hanger and Eastland.

land. One mile East of Olden. C L. 
T.angston at Olden iv-3tp

FOR SALE: Six room house with -’ " " I  Trv me. yon will like j ST.ITE RAILROAD 
five or ten arre.s of good pasture ! CO.H.MIS.SIONER:

S. E. PRICE ] OLl.N CULBERSO.N

j  Tu r n e r  cxjllie
I O.MAR BURKETT 
[FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 

1«7TH DISTRKT:

Mrs. Mary Wright of Olden spent 
a few days this week with her 
daughter. Mrs. Howell Boggus, in 
Eastland.

FOR SALE: Two wall book • ases, 
one desk and book case combina
tion Call 34-J IS-ltc
FOR SAI.E Ice box. 100-Ib ra
pacity. enamelled inside and out 
GixkI as new $.50 .McGraw Motor 
Co. I8-ltc
FOR SALE: Philco Radio and wind- 
charger makes lights for home. 
Ma.\"t*g gasoline motor. Dresser, 
Ice Box capacity ,50 lbs. air con
ditioner, Call 373. 209 West Pat
terson.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 25.3 RE8. PH. 426

FOR .SALE 21 acres 4 ml. 'West of 
Flastland on highway, all finced 
hog proof. 6 room, frame house 
new roof paint and paper, 2 sur
face tanks and cistern Price $5006 
Part terms if wanted W. R. 
Burns.

KARL & BOYD 
TANNER Post 41M  

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd A 4th 
Thursdays 8KW p.ai. 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

Miss Novellene Campbell, visitor 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. F7. L 
Witirup. left FYlday for her home 
In Marshall. Mo.

tk'e have two Moran Air Condition
ers, priced at $76 Immediate de
livery. This is all there is, there 
wont be any more Hal Jack- 
sens 18-ltc.
FOR SALE; Polio Insurance. Pays 
hospital, ambulance, doctor, nurs
ing, and iron lung expenses up to 
$5,000.00. $5.00 premium per year. 
No age limit. No medical examina
tion. Carbon Insuranct* Agency, 
Joe Collins, Carbon, Texas

15tfc.

DULIN-DANIELS POST NO. 
Americaa Legion

.Meets 1st and Srd

Wednesdays
S p.m. I.efnon Hill 
Initialioa 1st Wednesday Night

B4RTON, PENTECOST A CO.;

REAL ESTATE

It is M i d  that Real estate is the 
basis of all wealth. Here are mod 
gay* we have left.
Good 4 room house .eleetricity, 
gas aad water, rhicken houses, 
sheds , store room and barn with 
12 neres good land. An ideal set- 
ap priced very reasonable.
200 acres on pavement, fair im. 
provements. plenty water, rood 
grass, hewntifni hnilding site fac
ing highway A miles from town, 
goat fence on pari of it, a real 
bargain.
4 rooms and hath, stnecoed. good 
location, priced i«2.'*OO.no half cash. 
Small home. ( rooms on .'*0 x l.'iO 
lot. only II2.-.0.00

FAGG AND JONES 
SIfl Exchange Bldg.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L  JONES 
Real Estate

$10 Exchange Bldg. Ph. 597

20S S. Lamar Street

Box 722

L. R. PEARSON 
(Re-election)

FOR SHERIFF:
W. W. "Sheeny" EDDLEMAN 
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. B. WILLIAMS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-election)
JOHN HART

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 

(Re-election)
NEIL DAY

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
ROY L. LA.NE 

(Re-election)
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:

N. E GRISHAM
FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 

GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
MRS. RUTH BRANTON 

(Re-election)
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SCPT. 

HOMER S.MITH 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT 1:
HE2VRY DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
EARL BLACKWELL 

Ranger, Texas 
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY

FOR RENT
FOR RENT by the hour, new 
Hoover cleaner with all attach
ments. Eastland Furniture Co.

13tft
FOR RENT by the week. Sewing 
machine. Eastland Furniture. 14tfc

FOR RE.NT: Apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished. Two-wheel trailer 
for Sale. Call after 5:30 p.m. 603 S. 
Green. Phone 668-J
FOR RENT: Furnished Bedroom. 
Call 295. Located at 609 W. Plum
mer. 18-ltc
FOR RENT: Apartment, 6 rooms, 
unfurnished. 710 W. Patterson.

18-ltp
FOR RENT: Three furnished 
rooms. 906 S. Seaman St. 18-ltp
FOR RENT; Two room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green St. 
Good location, clean rooms. 18-ltp

FOR IJENT OR LEASE: Drive Inn 
Cafe one-half knlle east of Olden. 
Ikving good business. J. B. Gray

18-ltp

For Lieutenant Gofemor

Tall 'em and 
clasairiad!

•ell 'em w i t h

ELECTROLUX VACUUM CLEANER
Sales an<d Service

NEW MACHINES NOW AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

H. J. BARGABUS
1402 S. Seaman St 
TELEPHONE 266R

:  :
A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson Coi'nty

WSlW SIM llI'

B I A N R E T B E A U T I E S
r o  flifriMh anil vn jafi fa r  ffoarn

100'
All Waal 
72 X 84

Blue - Rase - Green
$16.27

Salid Calars
7 0 ' Cotton 

25 ' Rayon
5 ' wool

72 X 84

only $4.95

Desirable blankets are very scarce. 
During our blanket lay-a-way sale, 
blankets may be selected with a small 
25 cent down payment and the bal
ance may be paid out in small weekly 
payments. It's the easiest way to buy 
your blankets!

Selectians can naw be made fram 
aur new, large stock of blankets.

100' All Wool 
72 X 84

Blue — Nile 
Dusty-Rose

Pink
$14.00

50 ' Rayon 
25 ' Wooi 
25 ' Cotton 

Rose -  Peach
Blue — Rust

100' A ll Wool
DOWNY SOFT NAP 'WITH 
SHIMMERING A C E T A T E  
RAYON BINDING — 72 X M

Peach Only
$15.40

A l^eautiful, dur
able, large 72 x 84 
inch blanket. Downy 
soft and priced for 
any purse

only $7.00
Three Ways to Buy at Burr'i—

(1) Cosh. (21 Approved 
Charge Acecunts. (3) 
Layaway.

II
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